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Dr. Trusler Presents Festival of Choral Music 
Costnopolitans 
Discuss Dates 
In Other Land~ 

'·Dat ing Customs in Foreign'· I 
Countr i<'s' ' ,,·ill be discussed by 
members of the Cosmopolitan , 
Club ton ight in the game room 

1 

of Thomp nn Ha ll. 
'" \ is ito r.· a re welcome," stated 

Mnrcc l Benicr, president, "To 
wln t shou ld prove a very in· I' 

terP<:t ing informal meeting." 
Cosmopolita n Clu b is an or· 

gan izat itJil that sf'eks to ac· 
qu11in Ame rican students w ith 
'th{' forc igq s tuden ts on campus 
and their cu ltural back g rounds. 
There arc a pproximately 110 
mem be rs. 

,\ t'ilrio.; tmas party b i -weekly 
discuss ions an d the " Fest iva l of 
Nations '' are som e of the actiV · 
itie-; pl a nned for the coming \ 
year. . 

'f ile ot hr r 1958 officers of the 
clu b :~re Na ta lie Bohdan, vice
pre iden; Sa lly Straughn, co'r-

. re.oponcl ing secreta ry; Marie 

Choral Groups 

p oin in Festival 

I 

Features Opera 
One of the hi gh ligh ts of the 

musica l year w ill take place 
next Thursday evening at 8 :15 
in Mitchell Hall Auditorium, 
when t he music department ot 
the unive rsi ty will present the 
Third Annu al Festiva l of Choral 
Music. 

Four chora l orga nizations 
numbering over 250 undergrad· 
uate voices will par ticipa te. The 
Varsity Chora le, a g roup of se· 
lected men, will open th€ pro· 
gram with the Third Mass ot 

1 Michael Haller. This mass, writ· 
ten in the early part of the pres· 
ent century. will be sung in the 
origina-l Latin text. · 

Runk, recordi ng secretary; Bob I 
Ham ilton, treasurer ; and Rog-

. er :Vlart in. a ss istant treasurer. 

A SINGING GROUP - This group of singers will share the spotlight when the Concert Choir 
gives its performance. They are (from left top row) Jerry Knotts, Marie Demler, Joe Krewatch, 
and (bottom row from left) Debbie Kieffer. Jo~ Pichette, Caro e Mathes. 

A comparatively new choral 
group, the Univers ity Madrigal 
Singers, will sing madrigals 
by Morley, Gibbons, Wilbye, and 
Henry Purcell. This group wa& 
organized last year, and is made 
up of 10 highly selected under • 
graduate singers. Miss Anne 
Tatnall, a juniqr, is the student 
conductor and will lead the 
group. Lionel Hampton, Group 

To Play in Dover RoomJ 
Lionr l Ham pton and his or· 

chestra wi ll play Monday night 
in th e Dover Room of the Stu
dent CPnte r from 8. 10 p. m ., 
Ru th Sd1C' rcr, chai rman of the 
socia l com mi ttee of the Student 
Cen ter, has a nnounced. 

Tickets for the concert are on 
sa le for $2 nea r ·the main desk 
of th e Student Center, today, to
morrow a nd Monday. Miss Scher
er em ph as ized the fact that the 
Ce nter has a limited seating ca· 
pacity a nd it would be wise to 
get yo ur tickets early. 

He has played throughout this "My jolly junket through Eur· 
country and has made numer· ope took me to Italy, Spain, Ger
ous radio and television appear- many, Luxembourg, France, Hol

land, Belgium, Norway, Sweden, 
ances. Denmark, Austria, Switzerland 

After returning from his Eur · and Israel. . 
opean tour Hampton had this to FIRST IN SPAIN 

say. "It was my privilege to be the 
DAILY CONCERTS first American Jazz bandleader 

"Seven un forgetta ble months 
on the continent, giving daily 
concerts m 13 countries, have 
taught me that music speaks on 
international language. I hap
pily learned that the popularity 
of jazz is not a · confined one but 

Ham pton ha s recently return- universal. In fact, everywhere I 
erl from a world tour on which j played_ I foun~ the fans to be 
he ga vr> da ily concerts in 13 1 real htp. So htp tha~ even the 
countries in Europe a nd the mid- miles we travelled m Europe 
East. were· no longer square. 

to perform in Spain. Of course, I 
was a little worried about my 
engagements there, but they 
were quickly dispelled by the 
record-breaking turnouts and 
generous reception accorded me 
everywhere. The Spanish jazz 
fans made me feel right a,t home 
and Ambassador John David 
Lodge honored me with his pre· 
sence at our jam !?essions there. 

"In Barcelona, we performed 
to a roaring, rocking audience 
of 19,000 where we played the 
familiar strains of fhe famed 
Toreador Theme in swing tempo. 
As I later told Ambassador 
Lodge, "Man, we didn't bring 
any bull s there - but we had 
plentY. of horns!" After the con · 
cert I was informed that we were 
the "Cats" who outdrew the 

<Cont. on Page 12, Col. U 

French Lit Class 

Plans NYC Voyage 
Member of French 437, Sev

enteenth Century French Liter
a ture, wi ll trave l to New York 
City tomorrow to see two per
formances of the Theatre Na. 
tiona! Populaire, the celebra'ted 
repertory g roup from Paris. 

'They wi ll see "Le Cid," by 
Pierre Corneil le, a nd "Don Juan," 

y Moliere, in which will star 
two actors better known 1o 
\merica n aud iences for their 
films. Gerard Philips and Maria 
Ca sares. 

Between performances 'they 
will eat at a Fre nch r taurant. 
Th e ir trip is under the direction 
1f Dr. F. . St. Aubyn , a ss is tant 
professor of modern la nguages 
and literature. 

Grade Period 
Brmgs Sighs 

As the marking period draws 
to a close little random thoughts 
about the past six weeks float 
through the campus atmosphere. 

What does the prof mean when 
he says a concise essay? How 
long is a short paragraph? How 
short is a long paragraph. • 

Does it mean a iittle white 
card being sent home to parents, 
or, it is a method of finding one's 
bearings and gaining an assur· 
ance in rank and comparison 
with fellow classmates? What 
to tell parents about those nights 
at the library? · 

The procedure to be followed 

The University Women's Cho• 
rus will sing five numbers se· · 
lected from five of the 'Broadway 
Musicals of Rogers and Ham. 
merstein. Included' will be such 
"popular favorites as "If I Loved 
You" from "Carousel," and "It's 
A Grand Nig-ht For Singing'' 
from 'State -Fair." 
PRESENT OPERA 

The final portion of the con• 
cert will feature the University 
Concert Choir, a group of 68 · 
mixed voices. The choir is pre· 
senting this year the Metropoli. 
tan Opera Version of "La Pel'i•. 
chole" in concert form and in 
the English translation of Mau· 
rice Valency. 

"La Perkhole" is a comic 
opera which has been referred 

(Cont. on Page 6, Col. 4) 

Ghosts 
Havoc, 

Ready 
Trouble 

to Unleash 
on Campus 

'BY EDWARD TAMAO ed from the ~ates of Hac!_es by 
Ghosts which unleash all of Mephistopheles and his band of 

the sinister vagaries that they Jeannfes. 
have been storing up for the At Mitchell Hall. a play en
pas t year will reign again to· titled "Pandemonium" will be 
night on the universi'ty campus, presented by Wili -O' . the-Whisp 
for tonight is Hallowe'en. and his company of whiiSJ)ering 

Trolls and sprites in .fantastic . flibberti g ibbets. Curtain time is 
numbers will invade res idence at 2000 hours, w ith members of 
halls ·and classroo ms so quickly Satan 's Army of ba nshees usher· 
that it is doubted if anyone will ing all attenders to the ga tes ot 
not ice the ir presence. the pit of acheron. 

From Frankenstein's monster, At the s tro!{e of midnight the 
good friend -of the writer's we tree6 a long the campus walks 
ha ve lea rned of a planned in· will uproot themselves and will 
va·3 ion of vampires on Hall. debate the probl em of Why Be'ta 

Women w ho are afraid of pix. Beta Be ta ~ti ck pin s into us? 
widgeon vampires are advised w hile marching through the me. 
to lock themselves in their moria! library to meet up with 
rooms and not to go anywhere. the o"t her trees for a final pep 

The university band will rally on 1he steps o f Old Col· 
march in the N wark Parade to - lege. 
night. 'Although they don't know . Robin Goodfe llow, cheerlead. 
it, the ba nd will be changed into er, will head the ra lly, with 
mice and t heir ins truments to Styzx University che rs lea ding 
pumpkins at the mid -point in the agenda. The final of t he fes· 
the parade, w ith the majorette's tiviti er~ will oc;cu r whcmi he king 
baton turned into a harp and of all spooks, Evi l-Eye-F'loggle, 
herself conv rted into a Lore le i ·as"ts h i s pe ll on the universi ty 
ridi ng on a white hor e playing clown, turn ing him into a nor. 
Rebel -Rouser in C-flat. Come mal person. 
and ee for you rself. 1f that isn't the end to end all 

The scrounge will be the ends, then this is unm istakeably 
scene of a razing fire transplant. the end. 
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Voting Day Gives 

Students LeisH-re 

lunG to Present 

'Matchmaker' 

!Puerto Rico U. Offers Major 

J1.,or Natural Science Teachers ' 

For: 

Voti ng day will be a legal 
ho li day a'r Delaware this yea r. 
Clas es will be ca ncelled to give 
the fa ulty and s tudents of age 
a n opportun ity to go to the 
polls in their individual com
munities. 

The University Drama Group 
of Newark will present the 
"Matchmaker" by Thornton Wil 
der, on ov. 13, 14, and 1S, in 
Mitchell HalL 

A rich Yonkers merchan'r hi re. 
a match maker to find him a 
mate, and after a 'fun fi l led 
vis it in New York for this pur
pose, he findG his match-the 
matchmak~r. 

San German, P. R, - (I, P.)
Inter American University of 
Puerto Rico will offer a group 
major in Natural Sciences, be
ginn ing this fa ll, for stude!'lts 
who wish to tra in for teachmg 
sc iences 1n the public high 
schools. 

• Records 

After a week of "un. tudied 
for" ho·urlies following the big 
Homecoming Weekend, this day 
'-'d ll gi ve · . t udents a chance to 
catch up on t·he studyi ng that 
they didn 'L do the week before. 
Those who are 21 w ill be 'a ble 
to take advanta ge of the great 
Ameri can .right to vote for whom
ever or whatever they chc:>Ose. 

Thomas Watson, techni cal cli 
rec'LOr of dramatic arts at the 
univers ily, is direct ing the pro 
du lion which students may be 
adm it ted free by . presenting 
their I. 'D. card . 

Research has shown that most 
science teaehcrs must teach 
general science during their ca
reer and at least two other ma
jur sciences. 

The Natural Science group ma
jor, according to Dr. Frank X . 
Sutman, Cha irman of the Nat
ura l Sciences Division, includes 
68 semester h ours of work in 
the science9' and in education. 
Thirty- two of t hese credits .in
eludes an ~ight credit hour ba
sic course in each of the fields 
of biology, chemistry, physics 
and mathematics. 

• Stereo 
• Hi·fi Components 
• Sheet Music 
• Music Supplies .. Tape Recorders 
• Phonographs. 

DELUXE CANDY SHOP, INC. 
41 E. MAIN ST. 

Open 7:30 A.M. - Close 11:30 P.M. 

Breakfast • Luncheons 

Toasted Sandwiches • Sodas 

• 
• 

Platters 

Cigarettes 

132 E. Main St. 
"The Best Foods At The Lowest Prices" 

I'LL MEET YOU THERE 

The distribution of the cours
es w ill depend upon, first, the 
students' weaknesses as discov
ered through appro·priate test
ing, and then upon his specific 
interest. Eighteen semester 
hours of work in education are 
included in the program in or
der to round out the students· 

Now • •• all America sees the or-W that's truly new! 

Like all '59 Chevies, the Impala Sport Sedan has Safety Pla.te Glass all around. 

-It's shaped to the new American taste.It b,.ings yott more spaciou,sness and comfort with a new 

Body by Fisher. It has a new kind of finish. New bigger brakes. Vast new a11eas of visibility. 

New Hi-Thrift 6. It's new right down to the tires! 

Chevy's all new for the second 
straight year ! Here with a fresh 
Slimline design that brings en
tirely new poise and proportion 
to automobile styling. Inside the 
new and roomier Body by Fisher 
you'll find truly tasteful elegance. 
And you 'll' have clear seeing from 
every seat. The new Vista-Pano
ramic windshield curves over
head-windows are bigger, too. 

When you take the wheel, you 
find Chevy's newness goes down 
deep. A new steering ratio makes 
handling easier than ever. New 
suspension engineerina- gives 
you a smoother, more stable 
ride. There's a new Hi-Thrift 
6 that goes and goes on a gallon 
of gas. Vim-packed V8's. New 
and bigger brakes. Even tougher, 
safer Tyrex cord tires. 

There's still more! A new finish 
that keeps its shine without wax
ing or polishing for up to three 
years. Impressive new Impala 
models. Wonderful new wagons 
-includin g one with a rear-fac
ing rear seat. And, with all that's 
new, you'll find those fine Chev
rolet virtues of economy and 
practicality. Stop in now and see 
the '59 Chevrolet. 

ALL NEW ALL OVER AGAIN ·! 
--------------------- - -------- - -- - -- -------------- - ----- -------- - - ---- -- - ----- ----- ----- - -- - - - -------~----------------------

see-your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal-early delivery! 

professional training, and to 
comply with t h~ P. R. Depart. 
men~ of Edu cat 10n eertificat io 
requtremenls. n 

A course, "Introd uction to Na. 
tural Sciences" of th ree emes. 
ter hour~, and a Semi na r in Na. 
tural Sc1enccs of on e semester 
hour, are taken as pa rt of th 
program. The introd uctor cours: 
is concerned with a prese ntation 
of sci~ntific ~ttitud es , la bo ratory 
t~h.mques, m tmduclion to sci: 
en1f1c re~ource " 1ateria ls to be 
used _d ur~ng future course work, 
co!l'tn?utwns of outst'anding 
sc tentlsts to our pr sent scienti. 
fie stati..\.S, the futu re goa ls of 
~cience, ~nd most im portant, an 
m troductwn to teachi ng science 
scientifically. 

The' Natural Science Seminar , 
to be taken after the other 
course wnrk in sc ience is com. 
pleted is meant to give the sttJ. 
dent an opportunity to see how 
the barriers have been broken 
down between the fi elds of sci. 
ence, {l result of the nature of 
science itself. This will be done 
b the readi tg and discussion of 
recent professional articles ap. 
pea ring in scientific and science 
education journals. 

Latin America 

Scholarships 

Are Available. 
New grants will be added to 

t he U. S. government scholar. 
ships for Latin American study. 

The In ter -American Cultural 
Convention prog ram under the 
1nstitut~ of International Educa. 
tion will accept applica tions for 
the new grants un t-il January, ' 
The grants cover ro und- trip 
transportation , t u i ·r i on , and 
maintenance for one academic 
year to Bolivia, Colum bia, Costa 
Rica, El Salvador, Guatemala, 
Hondo rut>, Mex ico, Nicaragua, 
Panama, Paragu ay and Venezu. 
ela. 

The applicant must be no 
more than 35 years old. with a 
Bachelor's degree or it s equiva. 
lent before departure, a know!• 
edge of Span ish a nd good 
health. The applicant must also 
have a capacity for independent 
study. 

'Additional information and 
application form s may be ob· 
tained from the Institute of In· 
tern ation a l Edu cation. 1 . East 
67th 8.treet, New York City, or 
any of the Ins t itutes ' regional 
offices. 'Reques ts for a pplication 
forms must be postmarked be• 
fore Dec. 31. 

WEAC Entertains 
Co-Ree, sponsored by th e 

Weekend Activities Clu b, wil l be • 
held tonig ht at 'the Women'l 
gym from 8-11 :30 p. m. . 

Games will be pl ayed wttlt 
dandn'! heginnin P: Rt !-1 :10 p. m. 

The games include volley bal~ 
nin.,.·fi0'1f!. anrl shuffl e -board. 

• IIUOHO NI I.OICOil 141" 

aiAl ISTATI.,. 

grover surratt 
fS tall main street 
newark, delaware 

100~ ysaJj Mous oj. 
S+OH WO-fr lp.j.IMS -a~ 3 ~ 3 H• d i v• sa 

MO J.S •o 1::J .3 1 I~ 
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Sypherd Hall Takes lst 
In Dormitory Display; 
Colburn, Sharp Fell ow 

Sypherd took honors with firs t ' Treasurers Soc ial Chairmen, Ath· 
place · in the decoration awards letic Chairmen, and a ll Floor 
for the men's dorms .(or Home- Represe ntatives along with dorm 
coming Weekend, Ja mes Robin- ad vi sors in room 216 of the Stu· 
son, director of residen ce for de nt en ter. 
men, has anouncecl. Colburn fol- TAITT TO SPEAIC 
lowed in second place and Sharp This meetin g will be held on 
was third. Monday a t 6:30 p. rn. Mr. Henry 

At the weekly meeting of the A. Ta it t, hall dire tor a t Syph
Inter-Dorm Council it "-'as decid- erd and former president of the 
ed that the MRHA would under- SGA at Western Maryland, h as 
write New Castle · and Harter been ask cl to na rrate this meet
Halls for their expenses in pub- ing. 
l icizi ng their candidates for It is important that all of the 
Homecoming Queen. above officers aHe ncl becau. e the 

TO ALLOT MONEY 
It was a lso annou nced at this 

time that next year t here wou ld 
be a d.ef in ite amount alloted to 
each of the men's dorms for t he 
sole pu rpose of supporti ng their 
candidate for Home com ing 
Queen. 

SPIRIT COMPETITORS - This pair of Sharp Hall residents prepare their Homecoming Day 
decoration for the building. This was the first year that ·men's dorms have participated so ex
extensively in the competition for the Spirit Trophy. 

At this t ime Mr. Robinson an
nounced that t here wou ld be a 
meet ing of t he Inter -Dorm Coun 
cil : Presiden ts, Vice Pres iden ts, 

purpose of the meeting is to CO• 
ordinate all act ivities of the 
Men's Res idence Hall Associa~ 
tion so that everyone can take 
part in its operation to improve 
its efficiency. It was also noted 
that it is necessa ry for the fresh· 
m en men to participate becaustt 
they comprise 55% of the male 
undergraduate population of the 
uni versity. 

A n o t h e r important item 
(Cont. on Page 12, Col. 4) 

Zollman 'falks 
On Pre-Stress 
In Concrete 

Charles C. Zollman , partner in 
the firm of Sc:hupack a nd Zoll 
man, was recently the first lec
turer in a ser ies on "Prestressed 
Concrete De. ig n," being offered 
by the university in cooperation 
with the Portla nd Cement As· 
.socia tion. 

Mr. Zollman. a civa architec
tltral engineer and a graduate of 
the Universi ty of Ghent in Bel 
gium, cons idered the top ic, "Pre
stressed Des igns Resulting in 
Economical Building and Bridge 
Structmes." 

Although tlwre are now more 
tha n 100 ma jor . tructures in this 
country built of prestressed con 
crete, its use is comparatively re· 
cent. Th e current ser ies of lec
tures is dPs ig ned to acquaint 
l0ca l bui lrl ers. engineers, de · 
signers and a rch itects with the 
properties and uses of pres tressed 
concrete. 

Thomas W. Brockenbrough, act · 
lng chai rman of the department 
of ci\·iJ PnginPering, presides a t 
the lerturr mP.ctings which are 
open 10 all rivi l engineers and 
Nher in t' rPs ted persons in the 
State of DPhware. N. J. Moore. 
Baltimore dis trict engineer for 
t he PC.\ . rP prPsen ts th e Portland 
Cemen t :\s.<.;or· iat ion. 

Cramming 
for E xams? 

fight "Book Fatigue" Safely 
Your doctor will tell you- a 
NoDoz wakene1· is safe as an 
aYcra!! cup of hot, black cof· 

1 
fee. Take a NoDoz Awakener 

1 when you cram for that exam 
··.o r when mid-afternoon 
brin g~ on those "3 o'clock cob· 
wcb8." You'll find NoDoz gives 
you a lift without a letdown ..• 
helps you snap back to normal 
mal fight fatigue safely! 

I" lo blets-J5c Io rge economy size 98c 
• !for Greek Ro"' and 

Dorms) 6~ tablets-

SAFE AS COFFEE 

•• 1 

GET SATISI=VING I=LAVOR ••• 

So friendly to your taste! 

See how 
Poll Malls 
famous length 
of fine tobacco 
travels and 
gentles the smoke 
-makes it mild
but does not 
filter out that 
soti~ing flavor! 

No flat ''-filtered-out" flavor! 
No dry "smoked-out" taste! 

@ A. f. ~ 

1 ~u get Pall Moll81bmous length of' 
1he finest toboccoe money con buy. 2 J\:111 Molls fbmous length travels 3 Trove Is it over. under; eround ond 

ond gentles the smoke I!QMQI!y. 1hrough J\:111 Molls flne tobo<x:os~ 

Outstanding ... and they are l\1ild! 
Product of ~~J'~_:'J'~ is ou.r middle name, 
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Standards 

For Fast Breaking 
It is curious that the Women's Ex.ecutive <;o_uncil has 

decided to abolish bermuda shorts m ~he _dmmg halls. 
The standards committee of that orgamzation. has done 
its job; namely, the standard has ~een set. And It appears 
that reaction on South Campus IS unfavorable. 

This disfavor is justified. Who among W?men would 
want to go through the daily ritual of selectmg a proper 
wardrobe just to down a cup of coffee and slosh around 
a few spoonsful of cold oatmeal. This is essentially what 
the question is. There is no argument that these lo!lg 
short shorts should be worn at the noonday repast or Its 
evening counter:part. The gals just want to throw some
thing on and get to the chow hall before 8:30. 

No one is advocating veal cutlet and knobby k!lees. T~e 
two don't mix. But scrambled eggs and s~orts are, a dif
ferent thing. The males on campus cert~mly don t care 
what their lesser halves wear that early m the morning. 
They're still too groggy to bat an eyelash. 

Unless the coeds prod their WEC representa.tives ~o 
reinstate bermuda shorts for breakfast, the skirts will 
reign in Kent Ha_ll and the I?over Room. And the female 
whose first class Is at noon will have to don a drape before 
she can sip . some slop. 

RSW 

Marching 

And· Halftime Music 
Delaware's football team turned in a ·fine performance 

last Saturday. 

So did the band. 

We are pleasantly surprised at the qualit_y of the uni
versity marching band. They loo~ _as experienced as the 
halftime performers for the televisiOn game of. the we~k. 
How J. Robert King, director, has succeeded m makmg 
the transition from last year is beyond the comprehension 
of this layman in the stands. 

Mr. King's aggregate has been extremely cooperative 
and helpful too. A last minute plan for acc~~panying 
the Homecoming queen's entrance on the gridiron l~st 
week was the polishing touch to an afternoon's festiv
ities. 

Yes the. Delaware music makers have assumed a new 
role ~nd they would do well to inhale with pride, blow 
a ·c~uple of flourishes on their own horn, and take a bow. 

RSW 

'Neath 
the 

Deanna Seltzer 
Back in the far distant past, 

the university talked of buHding 
a new, beautiful, big Stu~~nt 
Center, in which all activ1t.tes 
would be located. A center wh1ch 
would be large enough to hold 
all the people who attended uni
versity functions, especially the 
dances. It seems, if you'll excuse 
the expression, that someb~dy 
goofed. At a popular dance, like 
H o m e c o m i n g , when all the 
alumni are more inclined to re
turn to the scene of their wild 
and uninhibited youth, and most 
of the undergraduates are eager 
to be seen at the first big event 
of the year, a sizeable crowd is to 
be expected. Consequently there 
must be plenty of room. 

NEW DANCE 

Now there are many types of 
da nces: the Blob, the Creep, b'ut 
I uncovered a new one - the 
Sardine! Squashed, squeezed, and 
shoved together, a mob of sway
in, rocking humanity jammed 
themselves into the "spacious" 
dining hall to enjoy the "stand
ing only" music of George Mad
den. (One was lucky to even find 
a place to stand.) Oh, for the 
good old days of Carpenter Field 
House, where one cou ld really 
move with the music. Who cared 
about the exposed beams, dang 
ling basketball hoops, and draf
ty bleachers. It served its pur
pose, and it could still be used 
for the bigger dances. Another 
dance like Homecoming, and the 
administration won't have .to 
worry about having too many 
students enrolled. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Haridloff Rocl{s The Boat 
Years ago, a friend t~lls me, the management of the Del uxe 

luncheonette was quite mdependent, and comm~nly trea ted c?l· 
lege students who patronized it in the charactensttca lly .ca \'aher 
manner employed by the Newark Newsstand .t<:day. Back m tho. e 
days the Deluxe had practically no compet~t10n. Now, howe1·er, 
one ~ay expect, in said luncheonette, somethmg. ne~rly approach
ing courtesy. · unfortunately, the_ Newsstand rema.n~s .m. full control 
of magazines and newspapers m the general VICinlt.}. 

1 offer the above as an example of the a~vantages, to .the con· 
Last year, our campus was sumer, of true capitalism. Without the benef1ts_ of eco.nomtc c?mP· 

g raced by the appearance of the etition American technology would surely be m an 1mpovenshed 
state. 'As a matter of fact, America would ~ever h ave b~en dts

Army's Showmobile. They put on covered, much less explored and charted. Indu~ns wo~ l d st tll roam 
a Christmas show that was a the plains. Young braves would still be spendu:g thetr clays hun.t· 
rousing success. This year, their ing buffalo and their nights making love, wh1le the sq uaws dtd 
performance was even better- the all the work. However, this was not f!l~ant ~o be .. The Xoble Red 
timing and sequences were ex- Man was besieged by all sorts of conmvmg clty shck r~ . ~ rnm Peter 
ceptionally good, considering it Stuyvesant to Bret Maverick. Unfortun~tely for t.he tn)u ns, they» 
was done by amateurs. swallowed the white men's lies, hook, lme, and sm ker. cso I ~tse 

a cliche' once in a while. So what?). And instead of ext erm 111atmg 
E-52 the forked-tongued -palefaces and hanging their scal ps o~t to dry 

(the obviously practical and intelligent move) they adm ttted the . 
Speaking of good performances, camel's nose. as it were, and, as a result, lost their land, freedom, 

the E-52 production if "Lady and self-respect, in that order. . 
Precious Stream" was an excel- An unfortunate aspect of capitalism is that it can be car.n~d 
lent example. While watching too far. One may buy security, adventure, and even love. A pohttc· 
the play slowly unfold, a person ian may buy votes. Way back when, this vote-buying :-vas a s.hady, 
could relax and let his mind for- back-room affair, not to be discussed in polite pollt ica l .ctrcles. 
get about the outside world. The Then the New Deal came along and vote-buying became big bus· 
audience was transported to an iness, respectable and above-board. Vote for me, .farm~ r Brown, 
era where time was of no im- and I'll see to it that you get a fat slice of the poli~1cal pte. Loans, 
portance. The Orientals certain- .price-fixing, import taxes. You. name it, we got 1t. And a~ter a 
ly had the right idea. whiie, even the Republicans learned the system. You name It , we 

got it. And, Mister, we figure to get more. . 

Pre Dents, Meds 

To Visit U of Penn 

PINNING Consider, if you will, representative government. The more Iep· 
I d resentative, the less government. The less effective g~vernment.k 

I leading men in the medica an Jack Rhoads, Sig Ep, had the anyway. Suppose everybody had in his living room a httle blac 
schedule for to.morrow afternoo~- ~ right idea last week when he box with a switch on it. And every time a new law was proposed 
At the concluswn of these sem1- pinned Louise Henry. Congratu- or a policy decision was to be made, each citizen merely threw 
nars, students will be able to lations. <Continued on Page 6) 
ask questions they may have --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Students in the pre-dental and 
pre medica l schools will visit 
the Medical School and Hospital 
·at the University of Pennsylvan
ia on Saturday, Nov. 1. 

about medical or dental school. F)w~ n 1 1 
Dr. Robert s. Howard, ASEiist- LA Jlaae olebook 

ant Professor of Biology and Sci- d 
ence, said, "this is one of the 
few opportunities for pre-medi
cal and pre -dental students to 
see medical and dental students 

In the morning, the s'tudents 
will tour the hospital and med 
school. <::eminars conducted by at work. 
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BY GEORGE SPELVIN philosophy of life is characteriz-
Last wek, the Mitchell Hall ed by gracious restraint, unhur

audience was initiated to the ried simplicity and sincerity. Na
quaint but charming conventions turally, this is reflected in their 
of the Oriental stage with the drama. Th_is philosophy along 
prtoduction of "Lady Precious with the prep onder an c e of 
Stream", a Chinese play, present- strange and symboli c stage con 
ed in the Oriental manner by the ventions tends to make the Ori
E-52 University Theatre. The play ental production tedious and at 
was generally well received - times even redicuious. From a 
nut as a smash success, but more western theatri cal viewpoint, the 
as a welcomed change from the play, "Lady Precious Strea m," 
type of theatre to whi ch we are suffers from these inherent char
usually accustomed. Repl ete with acteris ti cs; h owever, E52 's pro
property men, a reader (narra- duction could have been made 
tor ) , wine and tea ceremonies, more palatable a nd cutt ing a nd 
and numerous stylized gestures, tightening been used to better 
"Lady Precious Stream" convey- advantage. For the playgoer pri 
ed the leisurely atmosphere of marily interested in the theatre 
the Oriental drama. Both setting of stark realism - a school ad 
and costumes added greatly to hered to by many notable con
the mood of the piece en hancing temporary playwrigh ts. - "Lady 
the production to such an extent Precious St ream" would be a 
as to sometimes overshadow any complete bore. However, as a rare 
oth er weaknesse . From the tech- dish to be parta ke n of infre
nical standpoint, this show must' quently, it ca n be a delightful 
be a dded to a long list of credits change. 
to E52's technical director, Tho - Julie Hani s in "The Warm 
mas S. aWtson. Special mention Peninsula." Th e Playhouse, Wn
s l~ould also be ma~e of Joanne mington. Oct. 29 - Nov. J Stage 
Dietz who, despite her small role, star Julie Harris (" I Am A Cam
immediately captured the audi- era" and "The Lark" J will be 
~n ee with her exceedingly amus- pulling a switch on B'way. by 
tng performance. . touring her new play on the road 
T_hou~h the Onental dra~a before pl aying New York. The 

maintaJns a permanent pos ition play won ' t open in New York un 
in the r~alm of. thea tre, it has til next year after a season- long 
ne er e nJoyed Wldespreacl popt~- series of sta nds in J9 cities coast 
lar appeal . among We ·tern audi - to coas t. Wilmi ngton marks the 
enc s, matnly, beca u e it is so beginning of the tour. Stude nt 
remote fmm th e concept of thea . rate ticke ts can be ob ta ined a t 
tre as we know it. The Oriental Mitchell Hall. 
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Oct. 31, 1958 The Review 5 . ntrance 0 .~nace . ne ~~~'~a~~~.?.tl:;~~a<y and sec faced With a gmuo of students r t:::J . with widely varying interest • 

1 M th • M We must start from the bot- abilities and aims. If we have 

S 0 lng ew to lllany tom up. However, I am convinc- met our requirements in pri-.L, ~ 4 ed that we must get entirely ma ry and e ·ondary education, 
away from the "Life Adjust- they should all be reasonably 

Wh 11 the realitY. of the Space JUSTICE AND OPPORTUNITY ment and which would furnish ment" approach to Grade School well grounded in the funda· 
Age burst so . s~clac~larly over FOR. AL~ ~EN, The dre~m was the scien.tists and engineers we teaching, and return to the ba- mentals. If we have exercised 
the world last Fall, 1t did ~ot the lnSplratlon that earned our are lacking, is an indication sic concept of teaching thor- properly helpful guidance, th y 
come as too much of a surpnse dauntless forbearers to attack that we are not yet facing real· oughly what we used to call the s.hould be Qretty well decided 
to most . people, stated George the vast and often hostile wil- ity. "3 R's' ' - along with Spelling; on the careers they want to fol· 
Clyde, guest. speaker at the derness that span~ed the new SP,eclal and extraordinary Geography and t~ rest of the low and for which they ar.e 
Ameri can Soc1ety of local · en· aryd unknown c~ntment. Armed meas ures may be needed, 1 ful- fundamentals. These should be suited. To meet their individua l 
gineers. With only the simplest of tools ly grant. But the solution to our fully mastered by every stu- needs, and to meet the needs 

We were surprised - and in· and weapons - history of the long . ra-nge problem depends dent before he reaches the le". of society, we must fully and 
dignant a nd not a litt.le pan- world- they cut back the for- ?n a ca refully thought . out and el of secondary education. intelligent ly utilize all of ou r 
icky to f ind that Russ1a, not est and subdued the land, cross- 1mplemented long-range pro- SOLlD EMPHASIS post · hig.h school educational 
Amer ica, had ushered in that ed . the mountains and the gram, and not a hastily . de- At the junior high school and facilities. 
grea t moment in history. But P.lams, harnessed the mighty vise(!) "Crash Program." - high school level, we must re- The one and two · year cour. 
we had been fully convinced of nve~s and spread their new MEANING OF SPACE AGE store the emphasis on tne "SOL- ses meet the needs of thousands, 
the fact tha t the conquest of I emp1re from coast to coast. In appraising the education- ID" subjects _ Mathematics, of students, and provide them 
space was at our doorstep, ~nd The new land proved wonder- al requirements for the Space Science, Literature, History and with th~ sub · _professional and 
that the momentous news mtght fully rich in natural resources, Age, I think it is essential that Foreign Languages _ and get vocational ed ucation that is 
come any day. and these were developed and we first determine what the rid of some of the frill courses. highly important to our soci· 

1f the general public was exploited with the energy a nd Space Age is going to mean to Above all, we must get rid ety. Furthermore, if we try Lo 
cond itioned to the event, there enthusiasm born of the dream. our over-all way · of life. Spe- of the idea that secondary adapt our four · year institu. 
was one e lement of our society In a little more. th~n a cen- cifically, w~ mu~t keep in mind schooling is a pleasant social ti?ns to the full range of pos t
th at was pos itively blase about tur~ from our begntmngs as a that - w~Ile Sc1ence and Tech· experience and return to th e h1g~ sch_ool enrollment.' we may 
it. The comic book set, from natw~, we had made the great nology. Will play a more and; fundamental concept that it is easi ly .dilute the qu a l.tty of the 
Coast to Coa t, ha)'dly bothered Amencan dream come true be- m ore 1.mportant role .- we are a process of impa rtin g useful educatwn they ~rov1de,. whe n 
to raise a n eyebrow. What was yond the hopes of our foundin g not go1ng to bec01 ~ a nation of I knowledge, of disc iplining the 

1 
artua ll~ our need 1 ~o ra 1se the 

· 50 tremendous a bout getting a fath~rs. Not o~ly had we . built space travelers or mis.· ile-mak - mind and of teaching the stu- 1 aca-<:~em1c .sta~da~·ds 111 our pro· 
small a te lli te out into space? a m1gh ty natwn dedicated to ers. · • dent to th ink a problem throug h f.esswnal ln stl tutions. 
Buck Rogers had been going out the · high principles of liberty We must pla n our ed ucation- to a solution. I THREE A:ijE.JJ.S 
there fo r yea rs, and with full - and justice, not onJy ~ad we a.l prog ram to cover the whole And a t the secondaJy level, I I I have alre~(~1Y men ti on~d the 
sca le equ ipment tha t took him found the opport.un1ty we fie ld an~ ~ot co~ centrate it on believe we must g ive our stu - need ~o r qu alified people In ev-
to visit a ll the other planets. so ught and es tablished our the spec1a ll z.ed fiCid of Science dents better acadami c g uidan ce ery field, bu t le t me concen-
SPACE FICTI•ON homes over the whole face of a·nd ~ngi~eering where public in selecting their courses a nd 1 tr.a te ~or a moment ~n th~ field 

1 am no particularly concern - the land, bu~ we had a lso pro - at te nt iO n 1s now so sharp ly fo- choosing a career. At the pres- I ?[ Sc ience a nd . Engm ee nn g to 
eel that our yo ungs ters _ and d.u~ed the h1g hest standard of cussed. ent time, we a re leavi ng fa r Illust ra te a ba..;s 1c . pro~lem .. In 
maybe quite a Je\ g row nups- IJvm g the world ha d ever V·le ca nn ot hope to meet our too much responsibili ty of 1 the Sc ience · Eng u,€e n ng Fi el rt 
enjoy esea pist space fiction . I known. requi remen ts by overha uJing choice on minds th at a re not ye t th.erc a re thre.e bt:oacl a reas, each 
dcmed a lot of e njoyme nt from I ABU~DANT LIFE on ly the upper end of our Eel- ' mature enough to dis ti nguish With Its . peciaJ 1r:nporta nce. 

in my ) ounger days. I am con- JOyed . the a.bund a nt hf~, as we es a nd uni ve rs iti es cannot pos - and long -ra nge va lu es ahstract sc1enl.I. t .. ~he man w ho 
Jules Vern's imaginat ive stories . Thls was good . But .a s we en- ucat io na l Program. Our colleg - ~ between immedi ate attracti ons The fir t ar~a IS tha t of the 

cerned. however, with what I 1luxunated. 1n the. multitude of j s ibly do their a llotled job un- VARIETY OF INTEREST seel5s pure srwn 1fic k now ledge 
might ca ll the Buck Rogers ap- l labor · sav1ng devices th at made les <; a so und found a tion has Beyond hi gh sr hool, we are (Cont. on Page 10, Col. 3l 
proach to the SPACE AGE that the hard work of p ioneer days 
seems to be adopted by too a fa r- off memory, d id we s uffer 
many of om ad ults. 1 a weakening of o~ r mOI:a ~ fi· 

In our co mic book vers ion of . b~·e, a loss of o.ur hig h spm tual 
spa ce co nquest, ha ndsome I a.I ms, a sofle nm g of our. ph y 
young men and wome n fl y s1ca l tough~ e s a nd cap~c 1ty for 
arounrl in oute r space in a ser· ha rd. work .. I am afraid th at, 
ies of high dventure, fitted out P.arti cularly m the last genera
with al l sorts of fa bulous equip- t10~ or so, a la rge par~ of. om 
ment from giant space sh ips to natwn may have l o~t tne id ea l 
indi vidual rocket bells th a t they of t h~ gre~t Amencan drea m 
seem to co me by as casually ? ncl li pped m to the great Amer 
as our hi gh . school rs come by !Ca n Day-Dream. 
tl1e ir hol rods. • I This da:( ·drea m is th e esc~c 

.\1orc or Jcc;s vaguely in the · from rea lity that leads us "-to 
background are a few ·big-dam- look to the Fed~ra l. C?overnm ent 
eel ;;cienti ts wh o, i t is under - to solve our tndJ Vid ua l a nd 
stood, do the heavy th inking 1 g roup prob lems. It leads us to 
and sol\·e the prob lems of space accept. the ease and comfo: t~ of 
by higher mathemat ics. The o ~r hi g h c; ta n~ard of lJ vmg, 
whole in-between a rea _ the w tth out worry mg too mu ch 
area of app lied engineering, where they come fr~m ~ nd how 
technol ogica l achivement and they a re to be ma m ta 1?ed. 
hard work -- is conveniently It ha s led us to rest comfor-
ignored. ta bly on the easy assuran ce 
CITIZENS AWARE that "our" sc ient ists a nd e ng i· 

Of cou rse, the ad ult American neers will out · produ ce a ll oth
pu bl ic is no t o unrea list ic about er na t ions for a ll tim e to come, 
the sit ual ion a . the co mi c books. and th us maintain our positi <;> n 
Mr. anrl .i\Irs. Average Citizen as a world power. 
are aware- in a detached sort It has led us to focus our 
of. way - Lhat the Space Age sys tem of public education on 
Will requ ire a ·tremendous the pleasant approach of "Life 
amount of techn.olog ica l devel· I Adjustme,nt," ins tead of the 
opment and enormous ca pital hard inte llectual disciplines of 
oullay, but they feel it co ncerns mathematics, science, history, 
them on ly indirectly. literature and foreign languag-

The G•)\·ernment will furnish es. It is leading us to what I 
the money, of course, perhaps I earlier referred to as the "Buck 
Wi th some help from the big ·ers Approach" to the Space Age. 
co.rporat ions, an d the technology I DREAMS SHA'M'ERED 
"':'Ill b su pp lied by "our" sc ien- When the Russian Sputnik 
t1 sts and engineers, who will shot into the heavens, l ess than 
do the job faster and better a year ago, it may have gone 
than thp scient ists a nd eng in· I a long way toward shattering 
eers of any other nation-they 1

1 
our national day · dream. I 

always have. s incerely hope it did. It came 
In the meantime, Mr. and as a hig hly unpleasant shock to 

Mrs. Citizen wi ll devote their our national pride- for it show
person.a l at tention to thin gs of ed we had been caught and 
:nore immediate concern-keep- passed in a race jn scientific 
IJ1 g them elves socially adjust- technology, an area where we 
ect, buying more and better la- serenely imagined ourselves su
bor saving devices, and looking preme. 
forward lo t he day when they However, there are clear signs 
~an have three cars in the fam- that we h~ve not fully emerg-
tly garage instead of two. ed from our day · dream. The 
FOUNDATION FOR DREA'M , public outcry, which followed 

In its beginnin gs, this nation the advent of Sputnik and 
~as founded on the great Amer- which has not yet died down, 
lran drea m. This was the for a "Crash Program' to be fi · 
DREAM OF FREEDOM AND nanced by the Federal Govern-
-------- -

"Where You Get the Best for the Least" 

Angie's 
STEAKS 
SUBS 
PIZZAS 

Spa.ghetti and Ravioli Dinners 
Open Daily 10:30 A.M. - 12:00 P.M. 

Closed. Mondays: Daily 2 • 4 P. M. 

r -------------·--------------------------------------------------

A Campus-to-Career Case History 

"I wanted a job I could grow with 

-and I've got it" 

H. James Cornelius graduated from 
Swarthmore College in 1954 with a B.S. 
in Electrical Engineering. He's been 
"growing" ever since with the Bell Tele· 
phone Company of Peunsylvania. 

After an initial 44-week inter-depart
mental training course, Jim was made 
Facility Engineer in charge of the fast· 
growing Norristown-Pottstown area. In 
that capacity, he engineered over half a 
million dollars' worth of ca rrier systems 
and cable facilities between major switch
ing centers. 

Today, he is one of 50 young engineers 
from the Bell Telephone Com pan i.es 
chosen to attend a pecial Operating 
EngineeJ:.S Training Program at BeJl Lab· 

oratories. This 19-month course of study 
-with full pay-deals with advanced 
techniques and new concepts in elec· 
tronios which signal a new era in teleph· 
ony. lt ' involves both classroom theory 
and practical laboratory applications. 

When Jim and his colleagues return to 
their companies, they' Ll review major 
engineering p1·ojects. Th.i will assure 
the best use of equipment for current 
engineering, as well as for expected new 
developments in communications. • 

~'i wanted a job I could 'grow with," 
says ] im, ".at)d I've ,gQt it. I c,an 't lhipk 
of a better pla,ce thAn .the telephone c.om· 
pany for an .engineering graduate to find 
a promising {uture." 

Many young .m.ea ft~e Jim Cornelius a~ 6Jtdi11g ~:eo
warding careers with the Bell Telephone Comp.anies. 
Look into opport.u.nilies for you. Ta+k wiflh -the BeM 
inter:viewer wheD be wisits y.our cem.pve. 4¥• .r~4 •e 
Bell Telephone booklet on file in your Placement Office. 

BELL 
T&LBIIIHONil 

COMPIANIBS 
J 
I 

~-----------------------------------------------------------------~ 
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Handloff 
(Continued from Page 4) 

said switch to the left if he was in favor of the law or policy. Obv
iously, t here would be one hell of a mess. Billy Graham would be 
President and Llberace Se retary of State. Shakespeare's plays 
would be banned as obscene and schoolteacher who told theJr 
pupUs about Darwinian theory would be burned at the stake. Any 
citizen rash enough to suggest an intelligent or liberal idea wou ld 
be immediately incarcerated, a long with the great mass of civil 
ized conservatives. The yahoo-in-the-street would reign s upreme, 
and all individuals possessing any noticeable a mount of d~cency 
or honor would live in constant fear of their lives. 

Fortunately, the People's Utopia described ' above is not very 
likely to come to pass, for the Uni ted States does not have truly 
represen tative government. At times, however, John Q. Public is 
given the opportunity to demonstrate his judgement. The Demo
crats nomina te, the Republica ns nominate, and may the best pub · 
licity· campaign win. Vote early and ofte~. Does the candidate 
favor bonuses for vetera.ns? 100 percent parity? in creased unem 
ployment benefits? In short. w ill he see to It that you are g iven 
the opportunity to stick your snoot in the public t rough? If so, vote 
for him. One, two, three, fou r: Who are we for? Five, s ix, seven, 
eight: Who do we appreciate So get on the s tick, Louie. Remem 
ber, he who does not register does not vote. And the Organization 
knows who votes and who doesn't. 

Hill el Ha ndloff 

Kappa Alpha 

Wins First Place 
Kappa Alpha, .Sypherd H~ll, 

and Kent Dormitory won fust 
places In last wek's pep fest. 

Second places wem to Harter 
Hall, Squ ire Ha ll and Alpha Tau 
Omega. 

Brown Hall, Smyth a nd W<:~rn
er Halls and Delta Ta u Delta 
garnered third places. 

Toni ght at 7:15 p.m. there 
will be a pep fest at Old Col
lege. The band will leave at 
7:00 p.m. fro m Old College and 
ma rch down campus. 

The freshmen cheerleaders 
will be introduced and they will 
do two cheers. 

Janie Lotter, captain of t he 
squad, has urged everyone to at
tend and give the team a vote 

, of confidence. 

A bell is tq ririg I .but without the clapper, 
you'd miss the whole idea of a bell 

..... ' ................................... . 
A cigarette is to smo~e 

but withou~ flavor-you miss 
the whole idea of smoking 

. . . . . . . . . . . . ' .................. . 
When it comes to flavor 

ItS ""hatS 
UP- front 
that counts 

Up front in Winston is 

I FILTER-BLEND I 
That's why 

WINSTON TASTES GOOD, 
like a cigarette should! 

A MUSICAL GROUP - Thee_~~ two will be taking part in t .1e 
Concert Choir performance. They are Mrs. Linda Patton and 
Carl Miller. 

Choral Music 
(Continued from Page 1) 

to by critics as "the Met's 'My I three cousins. Robert Reed, jun. 
Fair Lady.' " The s tory concerns lor, and Homer Lippard , senior, 
two Spanish street singers,· La , the turnkey and the lord chan . 
Perichole a nd Paquillo, who are c,ellor respectively, 
in Jove but cannot afford to be Accompanists for the choral 
married. They are hungry, al- organizations include: Linda 
most destitute. Woodward Patton, the Concert 

The Viceroy of Peru, a sly old Choir; Carole Schulze Ma tthes, 
gentleman with a keen eye for the Varsity Chorale; and Cath · 
beautiful women, is overcome erine McElroy, the Women's 
by the quite obvious charm of Chorus . 
Perichole. At the first oppor
tunity, he invites her to come 
to•he palace and be "lady in 
waiting" to the long defunct 
Vicereine. Perichole, a practical 
soul, accepts. 

There is a hitch, however. 
Count PPanatellas, first gentle
man ·of the bedchamber, points 
out that the law has it that the 
viceroy's mistresses mus be 
viceroy's mistresses must be 
married. Completely unruffled 
find a husband. ' 

By a strange quirk of fate , 
and after a great deal of liquor 
has been consumed, Paquillo is 
chosen as the husband and he 
an? P~richole are d~unkenly 
United 111 marriage. 

P~quillo , after sobering up, 
:eahzes that he has been duped 
mto the marriage. In a fit of 
rage, he is thrown into the dun
geon for recalcitrant husbands 
Perlch?le manages, howe.ver, t~ 
free him, but t he vice roy's dra
goons m a ke escape impossible 
HUSBAND PPLEADS . 

Perichole pleads wi~h the vi 
ceroy for their freedom; he is 
touch~d ; not on ly does he grant 
her WJsh, but bestows upon the 
happy couple a title and es
tates. Thus it is that all (as in 
a ll g?od "bedtime" stories) live 
happlly ever afer. 

Soloists with the choir fo~ th e 
performance will in clude : Ei
leen Harri s, a student at Julllard 
Conservatory, in g ing the title 
role; Reed. Hanse n, a gradu ate 
of the Untversity of Utah and 
at present s in g ing professional
ly In New York, the part of Pa. 
q.uillo; Carl Miller, senior mu
SIC majo: at Delaware, the part 
of the VIceroy; Joseph Pichette 
freshman mus ic major, Don Pe~ 
dro, governor of Lima; Clifford 
Simon, freshman, the Count of 
Panatellas; Walter Cartwright 
freshman, the old prisoner; J os: 
eph Krewatch and Jerrold 
Knotts, fr~shmen , first and sec
ond notanes; Caro le Matthe 
and Deb?ra h Kieffer, sophomor! 
and. jumor music Majors, and 
Marte Oemle~phomore, th 

Jackson's . Hardware 
for 

90 
SPORTING GOODS 
E. Main Newark 

Freedom Bell Is 
Eight Years Old 
Eight years ago today, the 

Freedom Bell in Wesr Berlin 
sounded i'rs first no te of freedom 
to the world. 

A half milli on Germans 
m'a ns crowded into Wes t Berlin 's 
city hall square in Oct. 1950 to 
watch a 10-'ron , bronze bell rais· 
ed s lowly in to the main tower 
of the City Hall. The demonstra · 
tion tha'r followed was covered 
by one of the great es t press 
gatherings in postwar Berlin 
and by the widest broadca ·r 
hookup ever attempted by radio, 
reaching most of the free and 
communist worlds. 

For this was no ordin ary bell. 
-J't was to be for the free world 
what the Liberty Bell is to 
America. 

The World Freedom Bel l ,,·as 
dedi cated in be half of millions 
of America n citizens wh o had 
personally backed th e Crusa de 
for Freedom in its firs t yea r of 
suppor'ti ng Radi o Free Europe's 
broadcasbs to Comm unis t·C'Oil· 
trolled East Europe. A r<'p l ica of 
the Liberty Bell in Philadel. 
ph ia's city hall , the Frrrdom 
Bell was cas t in the same ci ty 
of Croyde n, England, 200 yea r 
later. 

Earlie r in 1950 the brll vi!' it ed 
26 Amer ica n citles in a nation· 
wide Crusade for Frerdo m to 
raise funds for Radio Free Eur. 
ope. 

General Luc iu6 D. Clay. hero 
of .the Berlin Airlift and fir-t 
cha irm a n of. the Cru sarlr f r 
Freedom , dedicated t h<' hrll in 
behalf of th e American proplr, 
pl acing it in the custody of \\'es t 
Berlin, a city symbolic of fr C· 

dom from Communis t t Y rann~· · 
Every day since, at r xa (' tly 12 

Noon, th e Freedom Bell has 
tolled il m essage to tile \\ori el : 
"Th a t 'this world u nclN (;ocl 
s hall have a new birth of free· 
dom." 

SING'S BAKERY 
A CAKE 

FOB ANY OCCASION 
253 Main St. 

Ph. EN 8·2226 
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Honor System 
Sets Patterns 

\\" hat is Honor Court at the 
unh t•rsity ? 

Jl onor Court was introduced 
this vrar as a new judicia l 
brarH' il of the Womens' Execu
ti \l' Council. This court sets up 
uniform pena lties for the var
ious dor m hon pr committees to 
abidP by wh en passing judge
ment on dormitory rule infrac
tions. The court a lso takes care 
of the major infringements of the 
honor system . 

TIH' cou rt is composed of dorm 
elec·tcd honor committee chair 
men. Brssie B. ollins , dean of 
women . a nd Kay Hammond, 
chairman of WEC are ex-officio 
memlwrs. 

i\tlt>lc aylor, junior El1glish 
major. is chairman of the Honor 
Court Committee. The other 
memhrr.- a re Ma rgaret Gandy, 
senior; :\Ta ry Ann Haldeman, 
junior; Ja ne Persons, senior; 
Winifred llall, junior; Barbara 
Lamberton, jun ior; Marilyn Hal
lett. junior; and Cyn thia Pease, 
senior. 

CONSTRUCTION BEGINS - onstrdction has beun on the new 
aparbnents for married students. Located on Orchard Road 
and Amstel Av.enue, the 48 units will house undergraduate ---------------------------------
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students and their spouses. They are expected to be completed 
next year. 
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Mrs. E. Paul DuPont 
Speaks to Parents 
At Reading Gathering 

Girls Resident Halls Elect 
Officers for Coming Year 

"St imulating Personal-Social 
Growth Through Reading" is the 
theme of the ninth annual Read 
ing Conference for Parents which 
wil l be held at the university 
tomorrow. 

Mrs. E. Paul DuPont, will be 
the featured speaker at the 
luncheo n meeting, 12 noon to 
1:30 p. m., in Kent dining hall. 

Among her interests, Mrs. Du
Pon t num bers the Delaware 
Histori ca l society, the Woman's 
Medical College of Philadelphia 
and the Pri soners Aid Society. 
JOHNSON SPEAKS 

"What Parents Can Do to Help 
the Reta rderl Reader'' will be 
the subject of an address by Dr. 
Marjorie Johnson, supervisor of 
the Temple University laboratery 
school, at the morning session 
from 9 :30 to 11:30 a. m. 

Th e women's residence hall 
have selected 'their officers for 
the coming yea r :\-fiss Clista 

the last 10 years. Dickson, Director of Residences 
Dr. Johnson will speak in Wolf for Women, a nnounced. 

Hall auditorium, sharing the 
platform with Dr. Le land Jacobs, 'In Cannon Hall , Phy llis Res 
professor of educat ion at Colum- emblum was chosen head of 
bia University. James M. Ros- house. Other officers incl ude 
brow, president of the DelawarJ Eleanor Byers, secretary; Ange la 
Congress of Parents and Teach- :\-fatalina treasurer ; and Nancy 
ers, will act as chairman of the ' ewsome, socia l chai rma n. 
opening session and Dr. John A. Louise <Dallas) Wyndham is 
Perkins, president of the uni- head of house in Ken t Hall. 
vers ity will bring greetings. Norma Buchanan, Nina Morris, 

Dr. Russell G. Stauffer, confer- and Ann Levery were selected 
ence director, will serve as chair- secretary, treasurer, a nd social 
man for an open forum to be chairmen respect ively. 
held in Wolf Hall auditorium in Smyth's heads of house are 
the afternoon, 1:45 to 3 p.m. Kate Collins (Un it A) , Margaret 

The annual reading conference. Ramsey ·(Unit Bl, a nd Dora 
for parents attracts between 200 Sherer <Unit C). Martha Skeen 
and 400 participants, .including acts as coordinator. Betty Howe 
parents, teachers and school a d- ( U n it A), Virginia Carswell 
ministrators. It is devoted to a (Uni't B), and Judith Gochnaur 
better understanding of reading (Unit C) were elected secretaries 

of their respective u nits, while 

1 

erected head of house for their 
treasurers o f the residence hall respecth·e units. Barbara HoldE : 
include Helen Rotter . (Un it Al, and :'.fild red Grah am ar .secre-
Gundvor Sheffer (U nit B) , and . . e -
May ci'Amico (Un it Cl. Kay · tanes anrl :\1ar1lla Boyer · a n·e:l 
Amend, Lois Carl , aJJd :vrarc ie Joyce Steuclel ac·t as trea surer.~ 
Hudson a ct as social chairme n Social chairme n in clude :'.fary 
for Units A , B, a nd C, re pec ti ve- Beth Carney and Jane Lotter. 
ly with Sh irley Glick a. coordi 
nator. 

Squire Hall elected Louise Cran
mer head of house. Other offi
ce rs are: Carolyn Moore, secre
tary ; Carol Vandegrift, treas ur 
er; and Mary Gr insell and 
Gladys Durboraw socia l chair
men. 

Na nnette Ja blonski is Sussex 
Hafl's hea d of house for 'this 
year, Marjorie Wright is secre 
tary, Priscilla Emmans treasur
e r, and Molly Weisel social 
chairman. 

In Thompson Hall Betty Volk 
and Constance Alexa nde r were 

\Varner's officers in c I u cl E: 
Mary Ann Cra\vford, head c:r 
house; Deni:;e Games , secretar •; 
Barbara Klimek, treasurer; a n :\ 
Carolyn 01 on, socia l cha irman. 

A graduate of Temple Uni
versity, where she also received 
her master's and doctor's de
grees, Dr. Johnson has been a 
high school teache r a nd h ns ser
ved as su pervisor of the read
ing clinic la boratory school for 

The remaining offices in t h£· 
women 's residence halls are a s 
sistant hea d of house, hou ~ <E
m anager, fi re captain, hall duty 
chairman, honor co m m i t ·t e €' 
chairman, scho lar hip chairma n , 
W. A. A. representative, a nd 
freshman rep resentat ive. Elec
tions are conducted under t h£· 
direction of the hea ds of h 'JUH.~ 
in the respective dormftor ies. 

and its place in the school cur- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Well-Rounded 

SJJecialists Aim 
Of Engineers 

Gainesville, Florida .-1. P.)
In orclcr to train the engi neer 

of 1 %.) or '70, an increased 
kno\\ ledge of fun damenta l phe
nom rna will obv iously be re· 
qu irf'd. acco rd in g to the Univer
sity of Florid a 's Ass is tant En
ginPering Dean E. W. Kopp. 

llp aclclcd that the mpact of 
thP last decade on our technol
ogy <lllr! tech nologica l education 
ha s l>ren momentous. The fu
turr rng incer must have m ore 
informat ion in the area of sci
enc<>, ma thf' m a ti cs a nd the hu 
manil if': , Dea n Kopp no ted. 

''\\'e\·e const a ntly been 
lurlying ou r curriculum with 

an <'Y towa rd it s improve
ment," he sa id. "Thi s process of 
cu niculum r vi ew is reg ularly 
?on on a onlinu in g basis 
In nll compe tent engineering 
._ choo l.~ in the country, a nd m a
Jor J·c·e•munc ndations for chang-
s usually culm inate at four

year intervals." 
C'ur1"nt proposals being eval 

ua 1 d hy he engineering fac
ul )_ llf' rp ca ll for 19 hours in 
en g!ncpring fields other than 
thp stu clcn t's major, and 14 
hour.,; of genera l phy ics rather 
than th e •ight taken at present. 

ln addit ion, there would be 19 
hou rs in various engineering 
fundame nta ls, w here an average 
of ll are requ ired now a nd the 
~rr<,ent 16 hou rs of mathema· 
tic:, wou ld bQ "beefed up" thru 

riculum. Earlier conferences have 
considered problems as "Getting 
Meaning in Reading and Arith. 
m etic" and "What Parents Can 
Do to Help Their Children in 
Reading." 

the introduction of advanced 
mathematics earlier in the 
study program. 

Although the College of En
gineering is t hinking in terms 
of increasing the scence and 
mathematics require ments, this 
w ill not be to the detriment of 
the professional engineering 
work the student rece ives, Dean 
Kopp feels. 

"Trad itiona lly, t here · have 
been two approaches to the pro
blem of engineering curricula, 
one being to train an engineer 
who is not a specialist but rath
er an engineering scientist, and 
the other being to tra in a man 
to a high degree fo specializa
tion," he said. 

"In our curr iculum discus-
sions we have tried to evolve a 
happy med·ium between these 
two extremes," Dean Kopp con
cluded. 

'Hillbillies' 
To 1-Iop in Gym 

The Women's Gym will be the 
setting of the "Hil lbilly Hop" 
for Ind pendents and freshmen 
on Saturday, Nov. 22, from 8-12 
p.m. 

The record hop is being s pon
sored by the Wo~en's Co -orcli -. 
nat ing Soc ial Committee, a s ub
comm ittee of the Women 's Ex· 
ecutiv Counci l. 

Admi ion wi ll be free to this 
stag and drag dance, a nd cokes 
will be sold . Dress will be in
formal-no bermuda.s. 

KCIDL KROSSWORD. No.6 
ACROSS 

J. 1-'Jaltrory nPeclNs 
5. Bronx cheers 
~ . r. rant eri !or 

to:om pornry m~e 

J fl. Kind o r no ti ce 
11 . O mm en)n in g-H, 

wit.h o ut a (·harl(P. 
(2 word• ) 

1~. Riw•r hed in 
ro. A!rit.-a 

14. B<·t WN·!J 
RE & tW 

] :;. s.,ua res dn this 
to tht•ir par t n~ nt 

l M. Point 
I !J. Oucdoing a 

fruiH:akt-' 
2 4. \Vrist n \pronch 
26. You c·oml'=.! of 

it at ~ I 
27. Oppos~d to 
2H. D•·r.,nd:.hle 
30. - or uricks 
31. Knol i" 

Am t·rica 's mo~t 
-c·i!l;arr·l l 

35. Dr:d<P•H 
Span iQ h nwut 

38. S i l~ otot"klng 
ff"n · urp -..:.. 
rrn r \' l PW 

39. " T ill· best _ 
p i:HlH .. . n 

40. \Vk .t. Ent~ l ish 
rrnf :;;lou ld ba 

44. ': ov. '2 l cj.{R and 
4 minutes Pqua l 
n-. 

4 ;; ~I r. Zi,.g ft ·l d 
4ti. Put away 
4'i. \ontrihutPs 
41!. !li ~ h point of 

EU I't)Pft:\ 11 ll ip 
49. l <' i 

DOWN 
1. Li t!I P mn n 
2. f ,an ~ Ur\J!'f' 

coUJdu (a ubr.) 

* 

3. Lo~·al kind of 
rnan (cv mp. ) 

4. T llie if! '' ' f 
otf his• ini(IY 

5. H f'qui~it r fo r 
Ph i B~ta Kappa 

6. Jt Prn so wn 
in )tou{h 

7. B nd start'" of n 
c h<•cl< frorn 
homP 

B •• t unza o f 6 
li nes 

12. l kf' , in it i>~lly 

15. ShP's a ${i rl 
wi thn-

16. I rri!uc e 
17. Chura r tA!ristic 

or ,voung 
Briri ":t h ' "'Tite rs 

20. Hull n B ritish 
good-Ly 

21. Hint at, 
clo•<•iv 

22. s,. ,lO~ i on the 
'r twm t·s 

2:l. r; lgnying g if t 
25. Shows ufT 
26 . T his i~ hay I 
29. s .. ,.k 

32. Legu ll y preven t 
33. You'll_ 

rPf'Ul nr nnd 
lilr.•r K ools 
t•Yf.' j. \\ hf·rn 

34. K .. nl• ar<' 
anythi ng hut 

35. f\ t att'r's fi rs t 
name 

36. l~ • · rrig~rator 
alt a ·k 

37. Kools' _ 
mt•nthol 

41. I t • ·om~sa ft<'r 
Cn ica go (nb iJr.) 

42. "1·1i.:h -" 
4:.1 . .'Pcnnd-person 

sheep 

* * What a wonderful difference when you 
switch to now F resh KOOL! At once ' 
yam mouth feds cl an aile! cool ... 
your throaL f,.e]s smoothed, r freshed! 

Enjoy the most r fre<;hi ng xpf'ri nee 
in smoking. Smoke KOOL . .. wiLh 
milri, mild menlhol ... for a cl aner, 
fre. h r taste all through the day! 
A Ml\'Pr on Pg. 00 

K OOL GIVES YO U A C HOI C E- REG ULAR ... 
O R ... KING - SIZE WITH FILT R I 

C HJ:'HJ, lJrown & Wll llnmsvn Tol,t•cco Corp . 

~ARE YOU KCDL 

ENOUGH TO 

r-::::--+--+--+---& KRACK T~IS?'' 

Fn .. :rE R 

• (" ·. / 
\ ;/ 
MILD MENTHOL 

KING·S IXE 
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Blue Hens Upset ~Conn, 28-0 
Jeff Ollswang, New Delaware Clown 

Mocks Hen Opponents Into Submission 
a, BONNIE BAUMGARTNER 
The Sportscaster announced, 

"The Delaware Clown is on the 
field", and there he was: Jeff 
Ollswang, an eighteen year old 
fre~thman who in just a few 
weeks has ma<le the "Delaware 
Foul" a ·tradition. 
FROM NEW YORK 

Jeff hails from New York. He 
attended the Bronx High School 
of Science, where he participat· 
ed in both swimming and base
ball. He never acted or cheered 
in high school, but he always 
got a kick out of clowning, first 
doing it as a camp counselor in 
Pennsylvania's Pocono Moun
tains. 

Arriving on campws this fall, 
minus football tickets Jeff had 
to figure out a way to see the 
Blue Hens play. Having ha d no 
playing experience on the grid
iron, he chose cherleading. He 
resolved that he would be the 
first freshman to m a ke the var · 
~ity squad. 
TRIES OUT 
. Jeff's firs t proposal was to 
have male cherleaders, but later 

he remembered seeing Duke's 1 following week. 
"Blue Devil" and Syracuse's Only the cheerleaders, 
"Hobo", and he realized that a band and a few parents were on 
sad sack clown could do more to the Delawar~ side, so the Blue 
build up Delaware spirit. The Hens' clown went over to the · 
cheerleaders agreed and Jeff at· N. H. side to cheer for the Del
tended freshman tryouts, where aware eleven. He did hand
he practiced tumbling and cart- springs in front of the stands, 
wheels. After he was accepted he and mimicked the New Ramp
acquired a costume which he shire band which good-natured
styled after the . famous "lost ly went along with the fun. If 
soul", Emmett Kelly. you wonder why Jeff hasn't 

His derby and make-up' came · gone in for s_uch ~cr.obatics at 
from E52; the gloves without Delaware _Stadwm, 1t 1s )>eca~se 
fingers from his room-mate, El- he. has dislocated a knee tw1ce 
iot Goldyn; the pants are reg- thls season. . 
ular cheerleading trousers. the At the homecommg pep-fest he 
suspenders and fruit boot~ are danced with the che~rleader and 
his ; and the sweat shirt, mega- v:as almost toasted 111 the bond 
phone and numeral shirt were fire. 
found in a discarded heap in the SPECIAL ATTIRE 
locker room. 1 He · wore a special outfit for 
MIMICS LAFAYETTE the game the next day: a foot

ball uniform cor.1plete w i t h 
At the Lafayette game, Jeff 

ra ised Blue Hen spirits and pro· 
vicled m a ny laughs as he 
marched wit hthe band, disrupt
ed Lafayette's band, and assit· 
ed the Delaware cheerleaders. 
He went up to the New Hamp
shire game wi th the team the 

shoulder pads whi ch he wanted 
to test before a crowd. Jeff tri es 
to test everyth ing, which is 
shown by th e fa ct that whil e pre
paring for his flrs t appearance 
he redid hi s ma ke- up s ix ti mes. 1·· 

On Homecoming Day when the 
(Cont. on Page 10, Col. 4) 

·:,l •. ':_,_:\\: .. ·:;_\:l·:\ .. :\\:'·.\ \t~r.~:kt!~h:; ... PYLL~V~~.?:· 
''~6'~{;~···~ E ,I N~~ f..u e:· i!osroN u. 

English: TOBACCONIST'S SHOP 
IN THE FROZEN NORTH 

Th/nklish translation: Shops above 
the Arctic Circle sellli ttle more than 
ice skates, ice tongs and the world's 
cold~st ~cebox cookies. So the (ice) 
field s w1de open for a cigarette store 
-or cigloo. Up there, selling the hon
est taste of a Lucky Strike, you'll be 
·snowed under with orders! Other 
brands get a very cold receptipn. 

SPEAK THINKLISH! MAKE $25 
Just put two words t~gether to form a new 
one. Thinkliah is so easy you'll think of dozens 
of new words in seconds! We'll pay $25 each 
for the hundreds of Thinklish words judged 
best-and we'll feature many in our college 
ad~. Send y our Thinklish words (with tra ns
lations) to Lucky Strike, Box 67 A, M t. Vernon, 
N ·. Y · ~nclose your name, address, college or 
umvers1ty and cla!'!s. 

Get the genuine article 
C I G A 

Get the honest t~~te 
of a LUCKY STRIKE 

JEFF OLLSWANG 

CA. r . c .. Productof~~f'~ -·'rZ~ . . " 
~ ~ rs our middlt namt 

Breyer Draws 
First Blood; 

Turner Adds 

Hapless Huskies 
Held to 77 Yards 

BY HOWARD ISAACS 

Neither the dull sky nor the 
soggy _Playing fie ld du li ed the 
enthus1asm of 5,200 Homecom ing 
spectators as Delaware harnes
sed the Connecticut Huskies and 
drove to a convincin g 2x.o' vic
tory at Delaware Stad ium 

Prior to this game, the Conns 
were rat~d se_cond nationa ll y in 
s~all_ un1vers1ty com petit ion and 
f1rst 111 the Yankee Conference 
and Lambert Cup compe tition 
HENS :DOMINATE .. 

Scoring in each qu arter, the 
Blue He':s completely dominated 
play. Midway through thr first 
c~nto! a Husky pun t placed the 
p1gsk1n on th e Dela ,,·are 35. 
Eleven plays a nd four first 
downs late r, Jim Breyer reached 
paydirt on a qu a rterback . neak. 
The conversion pa s was out of 
the end zone. 

Misplays accoun ted for the fi· 
na l three Hen tallies as the 
hosts picked off fi ve enemy 
passes and two fu mbl es. DeJa. 
ware los~ one pass a nd four 
fumbl es. An in terference pen
alty a lso proved fata l to the 
UConns early in the seco nd sta n
za. 

After fullba ck Tony Sura \·itch 
pick ed up a Husky fumbl e, Brey
er passed to end Dick Broad · 
bent. Defen sive interference 
ga ve Delaware a first down on 
the Connec ticu ~ 23. Da,·e Bein · 
ner and John Bowm a n moved 
the ball to th e one from \\'here 
Bowm a n ta llied. A Breyer to 
Broadbent at- ri a l conve rtPcl and 
the Blue and Gold led 14 -0 at 
the h a lf. 

Junior halfback John Turner 
acco unted fo r twelve point s in 
t he fi nal half with scor ina run 
of nine and four ~~ a rd s . Dr i1ny 
Luker converted in the th ird 
period with a two point scamp 
e r. 

(Cont. on Page 10, Col. 2 ) 

Blue Booters 
Bow to Drexel 

Altlwugh playing a fin e gn me, 
the Blue Hen soccer t eam bow
ed to a s uperior Drexel squad, 
7-2, in a game plaed last Tues· 
day on the Dragons' fi eld. 

It was the Hens wh o 'drew 
first blood as Fred Wa lt rs, cen· 
ter forward, sc<'red on a pass 
from Bob Dempsey, outside left. 
Drexel countered. and the score 
remained knotted un til the :ec· 
ond quarter, when the Dragons 
scored 3 times. 

Delaware's outside ri ght. Dick 
Gee, scored a Delaware goal and 
at halftime the score was Drex
el 4, the Hens 2. 

'In the third quarter nei ther 
s~ored, but the Dragons caught 
fire again in the fourth qua rt er 
and iced the game with thre.e 
more goals. 

Delaware goalie, Bob Bu nti ng, 
again turned in a fin e defensive 
job, accounting for 37 saves.l 

It is interesting to note that 
Delaware, in 4 games this yea r 
has accounterl for seven goals, 
and wit,h flve games rema ining, 
need score only two more ti mes 
to surpass last season's total of 
eight. 

Tomorrow morning the Hens 
meet Johns Hopkins on Frazer 
Field at 11 a . m. 

The Freshman ~::occer squad 
trounced Sanford Prep. in an 
away game last Friday, 4-2. Sam 
Allen, center forward, had three 
~oals and Brint Ingram, out · 
side left, hall one. It was the 
fh'8t game of tht> season for the 
froah. 
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Sports SLANTS 
by Dave Heeren 

· Sports Editor 
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Line Coach Mike Lude Js : 
:One of Nelson's Old Chums 

BY JAY GORBY 
Connecticut was rated the number two small college (This is the fifth in a series 

team in the country before Saturday afternoon, but of articles on the University of 
after . . • Delaware's coaches) 

1947, ~llo assumed the roles of CHARACTER PRIMARY 
Une coach in football, head base- In contacting football talen t, 
ball coach, trainer, intramural Milo looks first to a boys cha.r, .. 
sports chairman, and physical ed- acter and academic abllities b('
uction instructor at Hillsdale. fore considering his football tal· 
This marked the first of the ten ent. This is the reason tb t 
football seasons in which Lude Delaware coaches have had co • 
and Nelson have coached togeth- tinual complimentary .remar,, s 
er, including three different col- concerning the conduct of the.i.1 

While it is true that the soggy turf helped neutralize sis~~~ ;:~fe~s~~~~eJph Ly~i~:·1 ~: the Huskies' speed, it is also true that the Blue Hens neu-
tralized whatever else the Uconns had. ucation, is now in his eighth 

year as Delaware line coach. 
So effectively did the Hens stifle the Huskies that the Mr. Lude was born in Vicks-

lotter didn't register a first down until the final four burg, Michigan where his early 
minutes of play, when Coach Nelson gave the scrubs a schooling was conducted in a 
cha'llce. Meanwhile Hen backs bore through Connecticut one room school house. -
linemen and Hen ends snared passes from Connecticut STARS IN HIGH SCHOOL 

leges. football players. 

backs to the extent of twenty first downs and 28 points. In 1936, Milo entered Vicks-
Especially outstanding for Delaware was the whole burg High School where he star-

After another season at Hill~- . Speaking of high school foct· 
dal~: Lude moved to the Um- ball, Lude commented that tt.~ 
vers1ty of Maine where. he spent / newly formed leagues in De ;1 . 
two years as 'football lme coa~h , ware will g reat ly help impr \' & 
and baseball coach. After th_IS sports in general, and the incli - ~ 
tenure, he :arne to Delaware m dual. "Milo believes they wlll i ]l·ne, fro m end to. end: Karl Frantz, John Mordas Leon red for three years as a tackle 

• on the football team and a cat
Dombrowski, Mark Hurm, Captain Bob Jones, Ray ·Klap- cher on the baseball team. In 
inski , Dick Broadbent, and reserves Dan Tripodi, Bob his senior year, he was named 
Reeder, a nd Otto Fad. to the All South Western Mich-

June of 19::>1, crease compet ition a nd incent h e-
PRODUCES TOP LINES to participate. Since these t\VO 

Jim Breyer's faking in the backfield had everybody igan High School squad. _ 
· h h d th b II d th h h d 't h th After graduating from high 

In his eight seasons as Hne ideals are practiced in the cla.c 9 
coach, Delaware has produced room, he believes they hot J J 
some of the toughest lines among also be a part of the sports pro· 
the Eastern small colleges. Milo grams. guessmg w 0 a e a ; an e guy w 0 a 1 • w e - school in 1940, Mr. Lude enter-

et' Jack Turner, Denny Luker, Tony Suravitch, or John ed Hillsdale College where he comments that he has "never :Mrs. Lude is married and .i9 
l>E}en disappointed with a Dela- the father of three girls, agfcl 
ware line, but for a football team 8, 5, and 3. Among his hobb i£'3 
to function effectively, it takes are hun ting and fishing in a <l· 
a culmination of efforts from alJ clition to football a nd basebaB. 
eleven men." Speaking of the rest of t h eo 

Bowman, knew what to do with it. starred in the same two sports. 
The defensive backfield, headed by Suravitch, Breyer, His college career was inter-

Turne r, Luker and Dave Beinner, was equally efficient, rupted in 1943 by World war II. 
inte rcepting more passes (five) than the various Uconn He became a . Marine, and after 
quarterbacks were able to complete. the Japa nese surrender, served 

* * ~~ as regimental football and base-
ln eleven seasons of coaching, present season, Milo expre ~ d 

Milo's record is 60 wins, 25 respect for all three of the r €'· 
losses, and stx ties. This includes maining team<;, Rutgers in pc..1·
no games from this season. ticular. Th e Hens fa ce the Scar-

This week, against origi·nal intentions, we'll go rela· ?<~ll coach for troops in the Pac-
tively easy on the spiritless element of the s.~udent body, lflc !heatre. . . 
ie- the students who consider the spirit trophy the only I Milo returned to. Hillsdae .m 
ob)'ect worthy of their 'spirit'. !946 where he captamed the gnd-

uon team for their new coach, 
The students who were bold enough to ven~ure forth 

1 

Dave Nelson now head coach at 

Milo holds another capacity at Jet e leven tomorrow and Coa !\ 
the university· that few ~eople Lude believes that Delawa:·e
are aware of. He is responsible I must contain Bill Aus tin, R~Jt· 
for bringing the fine caliber of gers' All · American tailba c-Jt. 
football to Delaware that has 

1 
He concludes that he \\·aul d t -eo 

made the Blue and Gold a tra- 1 happy with a one point victor·1J 

into the 'fierce' Delaware weather on Saturday made Delaware. ' 
plenty of noise. The ones who stayed in warm dormitories 

1 
VERSATILE 

· (Continued on Page 10) I Upon graduation in June of ditional power. tomorrow, 

Blue Hen 
of the Week 

BY ERNIE LEVY 
The name "Ji m Breyer" may 

strike a fami liar note to some of 
you sports fans . Last semester he 
was BLUE HEN OF THE WEEK 
as the stellar .357 hitting left
fielder; this semester the 185 
pounder does it again in the role 
of, sha ll we say "Cinderella 
Quarterback" . 

Breyer, as we think everyone 
is aware, engineered his massive 
"pumpkin seeds" ( to continue 
the metaphor just a bit further ) 
to a callosal 28-0 whitewashing 
of nationally ranked Connecticut 
on Saturday. 

Although Breyer has been 
singl ed out this week, we can't 
fail at least to mention the out
standing accomplishments of de
pendab les such as Luker, Sura
vitch, Turner, Bowman, Broad· 
ben t, Reeder, Frantz, Mordas, 
Klapinsky, Tripodi, Dombrowski. 
Fad Jones, Hurm and Ha.mmer. 

Returning to Breyer now, his 
fea ts are impressive. The 5'11" 
quarterback scored the first TD 
against the Uconns on a 1 yard 
sneak; it was a duplicate of the 
play against New Hampshire a 
week earli er. Also against Con
necticut, he passed to Broadbent 
!or the two ext ra points and in
tercepted an aerial. In general, it 
Was his deceptive handling of 
the ba ll that ba ffled the Uconns 
Wh o were consta ntly tackling the 
Wrong man. 

Ji m divides his time after 
classes bPtween football and 
basebal l. He earned his fresh
man numerals In both sports, 
but had to be satisfied In under· 
studying Larry Catuzzl the past 
two seasons in the QB slot. 

Baseball season saw the left 
fi elder start in both his sopho
more and junior years, with let 
ters included. The current sea
son already has been a fruitful 
one for this senior. He is among 
the leaders in punti ng and is the 
leader in pass percentage (.733) 
Jn the ~iddle Atlantic Confer
ence. 
CAPTAINS THREE TEAMS 

High l:ichool was repleat with 
ports such as football, basket

ball and basPhall. As a senior he 
captained a ll three teams for 
York High School. He was also 
!elertpd to two All-State squads. 

lajoring in busine s admlnis-' 
tration , the at hlete plans a ca r
eer possi bly in major league 
basci.Jal! a nd then in business. 
Rc is the recip ient of a Friends' 
Foundation Scholarship. 

Th ta Chi , intramural -basket 
ball and bowling, hunting, fish
ing, pi nochle, an d bridge oc
cupy the rest of Jim 's limited 

S.Parl! time. 

·-------------------

Job facts from DuPont 

DUPONT PLANTS AND LABORATORIES 
IN 26 STATES OFFER VARIED JOB LOCATIONS 

TO TECHNICAL STUDENTS 
BENEFIT PROGRAM 

MEANS ADDED INCOME 
by J. I. Reid, Jr. 

DuPont personnel representative 

Don't forget the "extras" of an em
ployee benefit program when you com
pare the job offers and salaries of 
different companie . At 'DuPont, these 
extras mean added income that doesn't 
always meet the eye. They include 
life insurance, group hospitalization 
and surgical coverage, accident and 
health insurance, pension plan and 
paid vacation. 

In addition, the Company ponsors 
a thrift plan. After two year of serv· 
ice, for every dollar you invest in 
U. S. Saving Bonds the Company sets 
a ide 25 cent for the purchase of 
common stock in yoU!· name. Roughly, 
60,000 of our employees are now par· 
ricipating in this plan. 

If you have specific que. tion on 
DuPont benefit , just send them to 
me. · I'll be happy to try to answer 
them. E. I. duPont de Nemours & Co. 
(Inc.) , Room 12421 emours Build
ing, Wilmington 98, Del a ware. 

EXPANSION PROGRAM 
OPENS UP MANY NEW 

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 

The location of your first a signment 
with DuPont depends on your quali
fications and on the openings in your. 
field , but every effort is made to match 
the job and the location with your 
preference. The chances for a success· 
ful match are good. 

Today there are men and women 
carvil'lg out careers with DuPont at 
more than 75 plants and nearly 100 
laboratories spread throughout 26 
sta tes. Last year the Company spent 
S220 million for new plants and for 
increased capacities at existing instal
lations. This year new plants have 
already been put into operation in 
Virginia and Michigan. Six more 
are under construction. Others are 
planned for the near futu~e. 

Most DuPont units, it i true, are 
located east of the Mississippi. Com
pany headquarters, for example, along 
with many labs and plants, are located 
in and around Wilmington, Delaware, 
which is a pleasant residential area 
within easy reach of Washington, 
Philadelphia and New York. But there 
are also plants and laboratories in 
California, Iowa, Kansa and Texas, 
and plants in Colorado, Mi souri and 
Wa,'3hington. 

Wherever you're ass igned. ·ou' ll be 
proud of the DuPont Compan y both 
on and off the j ob. You ' ll find the 
people you work with friendly, timu
Jating, and acti\'e in the life of the 
conununity. 

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
MOVIE AVAILABLE 

FOR A.S.M.E. MEETINGS 
There's a great demand for mechan· 
ical engineers at DuPont. In fact, the 
ratio of mechanical to chemical en· 
gineers is just un9er 1 :2. Whether 
your chosen field is research, develop· 
ment, plant engineering, production 
supervision or sales engineer ing, you '11 
find a good future at DuPont. 

If you would like to learn in detail 
what mechanical engineers do in the 
chemical industry, arrange to see the 
DliPont film, Mechanical Engineering 
at DuPont. It is available at no cost 
for A.S.M.E. chapter meetings, fra· 
ternity house and dormitory showings. 
Write to Room 12421 Nemours Build
ing, E. 1. du Pont de Nemours & Co. 
(Inc.), Wilmington 98, Delaware. 

SEND FOR 
INFORMATION BOOKLET 

Informational booklets about DuPont are 
yours for the asking. Subjects include: 
mechanical, civi I, metallurgical, chemi
cal, electrical and industrial engineers 
at DuPont; technical sales, re earch 
and development. Just n!}me the subject 
that interest you and send your name 
and school addre to E. I. du Pont de 
Nemour & Co. (Inc.) , Room 12421 
Nemours Building, Wilmington 98, 
Delaware. 
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Sports Slants 
(Continued from Page 9) 

weren't missed {except at the turnstiles cmd concession 
staads) as they probably wouldn't have thought the Blue 
Hens worthy of any vocal efforts even had the weather 
been fine enough for consideration of their venturing 
forth. 

But it was never more obvious than on Saturday that 
there were eleven guys on the f ield itself (and many more 
on the bench) far more worthy of spirit than any spirit 
trophy; and especially a trophy desired for its own worth· 
less sake - it will be stolen by Newark hoods eventually 
anyway - rather than for the sake of spirit itself. 

-A word to wise Blue Hens • 
:Rutgers' football team is more than just Bill Austin. 

The Scarlet line will be the first you have seen this sea
son that is capable of matching you in bulk. And there 
ate some Rutgers offensive performers worthy of mention 
b~sides Austin. 

For instance, last. Saturday in the 44-14 rout of Lehigh 
(a team, as you recall, that upset you) end Bob Simms out
sc·ored the Engineers by himself, catching f ive s·coring 
passes: two for touchdowns and three for six extra points, 
a total of 18. 

Football 
(Continued from Page 8) 

per carry. Bowman rolled up 61 
paces for a 4.3 average. 

Quarterback Breyer completed 
two out of ·rour aerials, one for 
two points. He also set up two 
touchdowns with passes of 15 
and 24 yards, .<lnd "sneaked" 
the ball into the end zone for 
Delaware's first score. 

Captain Bob Jones gathered in 
a deflected Husky toss and ga l· 
loped 15 yards to initiate 
the Hens' third scoring drive. 
Dave Beinner similarly started 
the final Delaware rush early 
in the last quarter with an in· 1 N th" 
terception and return to the Con· S 0 IDg 
nect icut 23. (Continued from Page 5). 

HUSKIES HOLD for its own sake and without 
Delaware penetrated deep in· regard for immediate practical 

to Husky territory four times appl ications. 
without scoring. Two drives The second area, applied re· 
stalled. within the five and an· search, is the area that takes 
other w ithin the 20 yard line. the principles of pure science 
Wi th seconds remaining in the and turns them to practical use. 
first haif, t he Hens attempted It is the field in which our men 
a 'field goal from the righ t s ide. ar~ working, and it is the field 
A .. poor pass from center spoiled in whch ths nat ion has so long 
the scoring opportunity. · excelled. 

Late in the final period, the .FI'nally, we have the field of 
Delawa re machine ran down on 
the two and the Huskies took the skilled technician, the sub-

Jeff Ollswang 
(Continued from Page 8) 

Delaware Alumni arrived, Jeff 
marched in the parade. He took a 
broom to the game to help sweep 
up the defeated Huskies and to 
dus~ off their unused goal po. ts. 
Dunng the game he lead h ers 
fro~ the. clubhous roo[ bPsicle 
the scoreboard to empha ize the 
onesided scoring . 

He has made qui te a hi t on our 
campus and othe rs. and a lready 
has started a trad ition th at we 
hope will be carried on long af. 
ter the first Delaware Clown has 
received his diploma . 

Dr. E. S. Morgan 

Talks in Wolf 
Dr. Edmund S. Morgan, pro. 

fessor of history at Ya le Un ive rs. 
lty and an au thority on Ameri. 
can colonial history presented 
the second Win terthur lecture 
at the university on Wednesday. 

He discussed t he 'topic, "The 
Experimental Per iod of Ameri· 
can History, 1763-1787." 

* • 

over on downs. Then, with only professional, who expertly builds 
mi·nutes rema ining in the game, and operates the machines that 
Connecticut racked up its only have been conceived and de· 
two first downs of the game. The signed by the applied researcher. 
home club ground out 16 first When an important new rna
downs on the turf, passed for chine is produced in the Space 
three more, and was awarded one Age- or in any other Age, for 
by penalty. that matter - it owes its ex· 
, The Hens moved a total of 323 istence to the pure scientists who 
yards along the ground and discover the underlying · princi-
43 on aerials. The hapless. Hus· pie; the applied scientist to turn 
kies grossed a total o~ 77 yards it to practical use; and the skil· 

Turner was the standout led technician who actually con· 
ground gainer for the home structs it and operates it. It 
club with a '5.5 average for 116 would be foolish to overlook the 

Last week it was erroneously stated on the sporls page 'yards. Close behind were Luk- importance ef any one of the 
that Bob Bunting was capta·in of the soccer team. To CO· er, 5.3 and 75 yards, and Sura- three, for all three are essential 
captains Dick Holden and Bob Dempsey, our apologies. vitch with 40 yards at 5 yards to the f-inal product. 

Cliff Browning, assistant freshman grid coach, has 
sc:-outed Rutgers four ·Urnes for Delaware. Browning 
doesn't think Austin is even the best passer on the team. 
Bruce Webster, second string tailback, gets Cliff's nod for 
this honor. To top it off, the Scarlet have three exper· 
ienced running backs other 1than Austin in fullbacks, 
RMers, McGoey and Seaman. 

Hit Au·stin and hit him hard, you Hens; but first find 
out who hers the ball. 

-Author of five books and 
m any historical articles for 
scholarly journals, P r o f e s so r 
Morgan also is on the board of 
editors of 'the New Englad 
Quarterly and the Willi am and 
Mary Qu'arterly . 

Live by principles - the man 
who rules his own conduct has · 
learned self-discipline. 

------~~----~--~--------------~------~--------~--~------------------------------------

Detroit Shifts, 
Revise~ Script 

Detroit, Mich (I.P.) - Termed 
one of the ~1ost "thoroughly 
worked over and feasible consti· 
tutions" in the history of the 
University of Detroit, the new 
campus-wide constitution differs 
with the old one in the following 

) 1 resects: 
1. Separation of the Student 

Council, Women's Students Lea
gue and ,the Student Union 
Board of Governors. The l atter 
two formerly made up the Coun
cil. 

2. Elimination of detail . A 
more concise and compact con
stitution will make frequent 
changes unnecessary. 

3. Elimination of class commit
tees and coordination of all stu· 
dent a ctivities under the Coun 
cil. 

Major activities, such as Home 
coming, J -Prom and Senior Week 
will be handled by comm ittees 
responsible to the Council a nd 
appointed by the Council. 

4. Establishment of a mini
mum scholastic average of 2.3 for 
all m embers. 

Persons running for Council ex
ecutive positions cannot run for 
an executive office on the Union 
or League boards, although th ey 
m ay run as a representative for 
one, and an executive officer for 
the other. Ca mpaig n expenditures 
are limited to $25 per person. 
The Standing Committee system 
h as been tetained. 

Modcrll Dance Club 

Names New Member 
The Modern Dance Club has 

announced 'the results of their 
tryouts of Oct. 6. 'The members 
cho.sc Claire Choborda, 'Jo 'Ann 
Le Cates, Joan Myers, Nancy 
Nail, Cindy Ness, Barbara Guen
ther, Sandy Russo , Sara Thorn 
ton, Carole Wickham, Noreen 
Murphy, Ginnie Staley, and 
Sandy Kimball. 

The tryouts were held in the 
mirror room of the Women's 

1 
Gym. 

The girls were divided int~ 
two g roups, one doi ng individual 
~k i lls , and the second emphasiz. 
m g group coordination. The fi. 
nal deci ion was made 'by the 
members of the c lub in a discus
s ion o~ each individual's ability, 
potent tal and lack of inhibition. 
Nancy Williams, stated 'that alJ' 
the hopefuls were good, and she 
wa pleased with the girls. 

HOWARD HUGHES 

DOCTORAL 

FELLOVVSHIPS 

If you are interested in studies leading to a Doctor's degree or in 

post-doctoral research, you are invited to apply for one 

of the ten awards in the Howard Hughes Fellowship Program. 

This mtique program offers the doctoral candidate the optimum 

combination of high-level academic study at Califontia Insti tute of 

Technology, and practical industrial experience in Hughes laboratories. 

The Howard Hughes Doctoral Fellowship provides an annual 

award of approximately $7200, of which $1800 is for tuition, boob , 

fees, thesis and research expenses. The remainder is 

the award of a cash stipend and salary earned by the Fellow. 

You should plan to pursue research in the ficl~s of Electronics 

Engineering, Microwave Physics, Mechanical Engineering, 

Electron Dynamics, Electronic Computing, Physical Electronics, 

'Propulsion Engineering, Solid State Physics, Aerodynamics, 

Analytical Mechanics or Inform:~tion Theory. 

The Fellowships are open to students quali£ed for admission co 

graduate standing. A Master's Degree or equivalent graduate work 

must have been completed before beginning the Fellowship Pwgr' l11. 

Application closing date: January rs, 1959 

HOW TO APPLY: For information cot1ceming either 

of the Hughes programs described, write, specifying program of yottT 
"i11terest, to: Office of Advanced Studies-P.G.O.,B11ildillg 6, 

H11ghes Aircraft Compauy, Culver City, Califomia. 

The classified nature of H11glres 
work makes ability to obtai11 sewrity clearance a requireme11t. 

tire West's leader in advauced electronics 

r---- ---- ------------------l 
I I 

! HUGHES . ! 
I 1 

L----- ~--- ----------- ------~ 
Hughes Aircraft Company, Culver City, Califomia 

019~8 . H . A . C. 

\ 
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Engineers to Spoflsor Ball Women's Dormitories 

With Jack Garnett's Band To Compete in Playbill 

f 

I 
l~ ~ --- ~ .-.... ~ .::,;t:: ... {/\\?f'\Ff 

On Mitchell Hall Stage 
Excitement will rise to a fev- s'cenery. . 

er pitch among the occupants of I The plays will be judged on 
the women's dormitories and the the percentage of girls in the 
eommuters affiliated with them dorm participating, cleverness of 
on Nov. 17 and 18, Women's plot sequence, smoothness of 
Playbill time in Mitchell Hall. performance, and the quality of 

Women's Playbill is the an- the performance. 
nual competition among the Suzanne Frank, a senior ele
women's residence halls. Each mentary education major, is the 
dormitory has written an orig - overall director of the enter
ina! play which is from fifteen prise. The technical director ' is 
to twenty-five minutes long. Mary Jo Dennis, also a senior 

Plays may be anything from elementary education major. 
a tragedy to · slapstick ;farce. If Deann~ Seltzer, _a senior arts 
a play is a musical, the lyrics ll:n? sc17nces maJor, is the pub· 
and choreagraphy must be orig- hc1ty duector. 
inal, but the music does not nee- "Winning Playbill assures 
essarily have to be so. The girls that the dorm is quite certain to 
also design and paint their own be among the chief competitors 

for the A. B. Catts Award, whkh 

H ll P will be given this. spring ro· the a oween arty outstanding women's residence 
DANCE COMMI'M'EE - Members of the Enginaers Ball dance committee discuss plans before hall. However, .most of the girls 
their affair. They are (siting fro~ left) Bob Samw orth. chairman, and Don Zipse, and (stand· A Roland Hallowe'en Costume are participating for the fun and 
inq Harry McCreaiy, John Packie, John Ascenzi, Dave Austin, Bill Morris, and Bill Cllneff. party will be held tonight from fellowship involved in putting 

8-11:30 p. m. at the Westminster together their plays," stat~ 
The Un iverse Ball. sponsored music for the annual event. Smith, E;enior, ticket chairman; House, 20 Orchard Rd., the Rev. Deanna. 

by the E ng ineering Council will Place {or the dance has not yet. and Harry McCreary, senior, dec- Robert Andrews, Chaplain an-
be held Nov. 8, from 8-12 p. m., been announced. oration chairman. nounced. 
Tim Holla nd, chairman of the Chairman for the dance in- Admission charge is $2 per RefTeEihments will be served. St' udents tO' Get 

couple and tickets may be ob- There will be Holy Commun-
Engineering Council, has an- elude : Robert Samwor'th, senior; tained from members of the ion on Tuesday evening at 7 p. 
nounced. dance chairman; Dave Austin school of engineering or a 't the m . at the house. The Rev. An- URC Q t• 

Jack Garnett will supply the senior, publicity chairman; Bart door. drews will give the sermon. UeS JOJ1~ 
----------------------------~--------------------~~~~~~~--

• 

HUGHES 

MASTER 

FELLO\NSHIPS 

THE MASTER'S FELLOWSHIP PROGRAM 

offers direct exposure to a potential professional field 

co.mbined with academic training leading to a Master's degree. 

Ouc hundred and thirty-five awards arc open to applicants 

receiving their Bachclor's· degree during the coming year in 

Aeronautical .Engineering, Electrical Engineering, 

Industrial Engineering, Mechanical Engineering or Physics. 

You will pursue a tw·..>-ycar schedule of laborat-ory work and 

graduate study. During the ~ttmmcr, you will have the opportunity to 

work under the guidar.cc of experienced scientists and engineers. 

You may elect assignments based on 'your interest and technical 

experience in Radar Systems, Servomechanisms, Computers, Systems 

Analysis, Information Theory, Automatic Controls, Physical 

Analysis, Microwave Tub~. Pulse Circuitry, Semiconductor Physics, 

Photo Devices, Test Equipment Design, Miniaturization, Electro

mechanical Design, Gyros, Hydraulics, Subrn.iniaturization, Mechanical 

Design, Instrumentation, Tclemetcring, Antennas and Wave Guides. 

You may request your graduate school from the following seven 

institutions: University of Southern California, Stanford University, 

UCLA, University of Arizona, Purdue University, 

California Institute of Technology, and University of W est Virginia. 

Fifteen awards are open to applicants receiving their Bachelor's 

degree in Business Administra~ion during the coming year. 

The work program will involve interesting assignments in the 

administrative areas of the company and grad uatc study 

will be at UCLA or University of Southern California . 

Salary is commensurate with your ability and experience and all 

company benefits arc extended to those participating in 

the program. Tuition, fees, books and thesis preparation and 

reproduction cxpcmes arc provided and travel 

expenses outside of the Southern California area arc paid. 

Upon attainment of Master's degree, Fellows may apply 

for the Hughes Staff Doctoral Fellowship Program. 

onsult your College Placement Officer for interview information. 

O r, wri te to the Office of Advanced Studies at the address at right. 

Questionaires concerning fu • 
ture plans for the University Re
ligious Council will be pl-aced 
in all student mail boxes in the 
near future. 

Questions and suggestions on 
the form are a result of the dis
cussion groups, and selhirra.rs 
which took place during Religion 
in Life Week . 

"In planning this yea.r's pl'o· 
gram the council would like to 
have student opinion on the sug
gestions which have been ma'de," 
stated Dennis Fuhr, URC pr~si
dent. 

"The council hopes the fornu1 
will be returned promptly so 
that an effective prograrn ·or re
ligious activities can be planned 
for the year," added Fuhr. · 

Civil Service 

Offers Tests 
A ·new Student Trainee ex

amination will be gtven by the 
United States Civil Service Com
mission for use in selecting col· 
lege students and high school 
graduates for work-study pro
grams in Federal agencies. 

These programs are in the 
scientific, technical, agricultural, 
accounting, and statistical fields. 

Students must be enrolled in a 
curriculum leading to a bache
lor's degree in one of the includ
ed fields. 

Trairtees wiH be paid $3,255 
to $3,755 a year for the duration 
of their employment. Further in· 
formation is available at many 
post offices in the country. Ap· 
plications will be acceptad un
til April 2, 1959. 

Sat. is '58 B.C. 

At Soph Dance 
"After Hourlies Hop" is the 

theme of the sophomore dance 
which will be held tomorrow 
night in the Dover Room of the 
Student Center at 8 p.m. 

"Although a slight admission 
charge will be levied it will be 
well worth the money to come·; 
tli.at's Nov. 1, 1958 B. C. (Before 
Conditions )," urged Ken Stone
man, president of the sophomore 
class. 

Dance contests will be run and 
prizes will be awarded to the 
winners. 

Music will be supplied by 
records; dress for the dance is 
iAformal. 
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L ionel Ha1npton of s hou t ing instead of s hooting. 
" In Is rael, they honored me 

(Continu ed from Page 1) with the titl e of "Ch ief Ra bbi 
. i41 ·J.lb. Imagine the bull -fiddl e re - of Jazz ' - which r emi nds m e of 
t' l. ci ng t he bull in an are n a! my m eeti ng with the brilliant 
l m n ow looking forward to Chi ef Ra bbi Herzog, who hails 
r :: urn ing to Spain, where I in· from Ire la nd. I h a d pla nned a 
t ..:nd to do a jazz mov ie. biblica l discussion b ut the Rab -
E ·l\SE THE TENSION bi in i ·ted on a li vely discuss ion 

"I o rigina lly p la nned to can · of Boogi e
1 

Vloog ie, barre lhouse 
c::l my tou r of Israel beca use I a nd bl ues. 
t. te l\Iiddl e East tens ion at the . "In Bru <;ael., we hea rd that 
t !.me wa s mou nting and I tho- 15.000 had been turned away so 
'l·sht the people of the State I afte r the concert. I marched ~Y 

. w _re too oc upiect w ith the se .. r · l band onto u;e s 1dewa lk. ou ts1de 
i >U. ~ituation to li ten to jazz the concert n all and d1d some 
C·.m c rl . n umber? fo r the folks · who 

" HOII'e l·cr. at the personal · re- couldn't buy ti ·kets. It was .t?e 
q_ ·te:; t of Presictent Itzhak B n J same In c ,·~ry count_ry w VISit 
z·:·i who ask d that 1 ome as a l eel. T he tl11r t for .Jazz ._seemed 
t .tor · le:huilder. I 11·ent there and ll 11 qu enc h a b I e · l u _1C hath 
c: welcome thev ga ,·e us wa. charms, an _adage that 1. truer 
f ' ~Yond · om wil rlest dreams. We ; torlay .than 1t e1·er was. I gue ·s \ ere met offi d a Jly at th e ai r · I we' ll JUSt ha \·e t o come back ~0 
f : ~ld and given an off icia l pa r - 1 Ita ly. In Rome, I took 12 .curtain 
O. ·i e in to th e c it1·. Th e ban ners calls · · · and I guess we 11 have 
t .::1d: "Am erica's • \ mba. sador of 

1 

10 re turn them . 
Good vVill '' and " America's Beat ; -------

t ·: i!a r t", to remem ber ju. t two of l Faith Not Relio·ion 
t .tem. lj 

i'LAYED EVERYV'/HERE 
" In _Israel we played 48 con- : I~ Cinenla Theine 

c~rt3 111 four weeks a t con cert ; 
t · :t lls, Kibhutzu m, an rl army Claude Laydn a nd N icole Mau
f .?.n ps. In Beers heba, \ove pl ayed rey sta r in "Diary of a Cou nt ry 
t ) an enthu s iast ic aud ience of ' Pr ie·st" this \Yeek's m ovie. The 
~ j ) border g uards ncar the ' fiim is one based o n fa ith rather 
C azi\ s t r ip. j than re lig ion. 

''They we re mere tee nagers.
1 

It is t he story of · a French 
. .fu st boys an d g irls, hut th ey , priest who attempts to rai se the 

:-; : ~o·,t,·ect the ir apprec ia tion by mora l level of his village a nd 
It ~ a t ing time to the music on e ncoun te rs strange problem . 
i !1e butts of the ir tommy guns. I T he film will be shown a t 
I'll never fo rget that day a nd I ' · hown at 8 :15 p. m . on ~.aturday 
t1 ) n 't th ink they \viii e ither. It 

1 
a nd 3:15 and 8:15 p. m . on Sun

\ , :\ -~ a day to remembe r - one day at Wolf Hall. 

U. of Arizona 
Honors Frosh 

Tucson , Ariz. (I.P.) - The .In 
terfraternity Council at the Uni 
versity of Arizona h as proposed 
the establishment of a freshman 
scholars hi p honorary frate rnity 
on that campus. 

A s pokesma n for the IFC schol 
arsh ip <'o mm ittee said . ''We fee l 
th a t n ot e noug h recogn iti on is 
g ive n to those who do we ll in 
sch oo l during the first year, and 
that too much attent ion i g iven 
to the la rge per<'entagc that d rop 
or fl unk out in the ir fres hm an 
yea r. We have decided, with the 
back ing of the Dean of Men 's 
Office, to ho nor those men wh o 
deserve recognition fo r thei r out
standin g scho la rship record." 

Sypherd Hall 
(Continued from Page 3 ~ 

brought up was that the me 
cannot act on any complaints 
from an individual dormitory un
less the complaint is · forwarded 
to the advisor for the Men's Res
ide nce Ha lls in writing in the 
minutes of the dorm council. 

Treasurer of the IDC, Morri s 
Bi nder, req uests that all dorm 
treasurers su bmit financial re 
ports to him as soon as poss ible. 
Treasurers of dorms do not h ave 
th e authority lo pay cash for 

Williams Lists 

New Offering 
For Teach.ers 

Williamstown, Mass.-( I, P.
In a "teachers for tomorrow" 
move, Wi lliams (',, JJC'ge thi~ 

year is offering a llC'II' course, 
"Studies in the His tory of Ameri· 
ca n E duca tion ." 

purcha es. but must have a re· The co urse is a nothrr move 
PCiptecl btl!. . 

by Wtlltams to pla c·e the stamp 
Ed Tiiley, ~olburn Hall, _was of approva l on tPac:1mg, parttc. 

appomted cha1rma n of the J0111t 
comm it tee for revising the M RHA ula rly on teach 1ng In pubho 
co:1stitut ion and point system. I schools. It is det;igned hoth tor 
ATTENDANCE FORFEIT prospective teac her,., and stu· 

. dents who have a grncial in· 

Grade Period 

It . was a lso dec1ded tha t a ll terest in the history of cduca. 
president of . dorms s h ou ld h ave tio n , and, .for pros r ctive par. 
a re pr~senta t1 ve present at Mon· en ts and taxp ayers who ~; hould 

_ day m g ht IDC meetmgs. Each be well -ve rsed in the hi tory 
rt orn: must keep an account of and pro blems of educa tion. A 
$ 10 111 the m:c a nd pa rt_of thi S prerequ is ite fo r th e co urse is 
will b~ · forfe ited each t1 me a n American Hi storv. 

(Continued from Page 1 ) 
is a s imple one: Wh en the mark . 
ing period e nds tomorrow, th e 
instructors will grade the pa pe rs 
and th e n submit th e grades to 
the Recoro s Office on or before 
Nov. 5. Oh, it 's so simp le a pro· 
cedure - jus t grade the blu e · 
books. 

From there the grades are 
sorted a nd put on th e indi vi · 
dual's mas te r card. If a student 
has one or more F co nditions or 
two D condi t ions. hi s pa rents are 
n otified ! Well, Mom , fom condi · 
tions isn't too bad - it could 
have been five! 

~~ uthonzed member from each · 
dorm is not present. The new cou rse, Hi story 17a, 

Mr. Robinson requested that will dea l with edu cation as an 
dorm Ath le ti c Chairme n send in· a·;j:pect of American culture and 
tram ura l re ports to him immed- in relation to the rna in currents 
iately. of intellectu al hi story. Con ider. ' 

Newspapers , magazines, and ed wilt be such topics as: the 
other reading material can be Puritans a nd . th e foundations of · 
purchased by individual house American ertucatirm; Jefferson's 
councils . Th ese purchases should ideas o n edu cation; the public 
be ca rried ·out until the MRHA school m ovemen t; dc1·elopment 
CJ il ots money to each dorm. This of the liberal art.-; col lege and 
will not be done until the SGA the univer ity; progressive edu· 
approves the budget . for the cation ; and the mid -20th Cen· 
MRHA. ' tury cris is in education. 

D'" V-ou TLl·nk ~,. - V-0,,,.~e·t.r? (SEEWHATTHISTESTTELLS) u rc; 1n Tc,, r~ ..,,~~ :JT • YouAsourYouRsELF!:,~ 

· , . '' Would you· turn down an unusual VEsO NOD • ·Do you instinctively feel a qualm 
:;....-- ·- opportuni ty if it would alter a when you walk under a ladder? 
G ~ preconceived plan for the future? 

(~~ ~-0 
VESDNOD 

When introduced to important people, YES D NOD 
do you act a role which is quite 
different from the real you? ~ ~~~:~ ~iHil~!.~~~::~:,;:ollld vesO NoQ '~ 

~, !!~ ~)) If someone wanted to hypnotize you, D o Do you think that a public official 
should do what the voters want him 
to do, even though he personally may 
feel it is wrong? 

VESONoD , would you refuse to let him try? 
VES NO 

,,_ffi:::: 

pack or 
crush· 
pro o f 
bo x. 

Can you honestly say you enjoy 
a game or sport as much whether 
you win or lose? 

VESD NOD ~-
Do you let other people tell 
you what filter cigarette is 
best for you, rather than 
making up your own mind? 

VESDNOD 

The fact is, men and women who make up 
their own minds-who think for themselves 
-usually smoke VICEROY. Their reason? 
Best in the world·. They know only VICEROY 
has a thinking man's filter and a smoking 
man's taste. 
•If you have answered "NO!" to six of the 
above questions-you are a man who thinks 
for himself! <0 1958, OroNn & Wllll;1mson Tobat-co Corp. 

The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows -

Would you feel that you should leave 
a formal affair if you found you 
were wearing clothes that were 
different from everybody else's? 

VESDNOD 

: ~ 
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